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Matthew Henry’s Commentary 
On the Whole Bible
A Storehouse of Biblical Information
Today, in the guise of Science, the Bible is being fiercely 
attacked on every hand. Its  infallibility is questioned through 
the voice of Higher Criticism. Is, then, Christianity on trial 
before the world today? Will coming generations subscribe to 
a new faith?
Never since the dawn of Christianity has there been a 
greater need for true believers in the Word of God to hold fast 
to their faith; never a more urgent need for a clear, intelligent 
understanding of the Bible as right now— T O D A Y ! W hat the 
world lacks is old-fashioned devotion— staunch beliefs— the in­
spiration that can be found only in God’s Word. After the 
strife of criticism it is a relief to find comfort in the calm, help­
ful interpretations of M atthew Henry, whose Commentary is 
second only to the Bible itself.
S E N D  $5.00 N O W  
B alan ce  on E asy  P ay m en ts
F ill  o u t  a n d  m a il  c o u p o n  a n d  
w e  w ill s e n d  y o u , e x p re s s  p r e ­
p a id , th e  fu ll  6 v o l. s e t  o f  
“M a tth e w  H en r y ’s C o m m e n ­
tary.” I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  d e l ig h te d  
w ith  th e  b o o k s — if fo r  a n y  
r e a s o n  a t  a ll  y o u  do  n o t  w ish  
to  k e e p  th e m — r e tu r n  th e  s e t  
in  g o o d  c o n d i tio n  a t  th e  e n d  
o f  s e v e n  d a y s  a n d  w e  w ill r e ­
fu n d  y o u r  $5.00. I f  y o u  k e e p  
th e m , p a y  $3.00 p e r  m o n th ,  t o ­
t a l  c o s t  o f  s e t  b e in g  $18.50. I f  
y o u  p r e f e r  to  p a y  c a s h  s e n d  
o n ly  $12.50 b a la n c e .
M A IL  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
P le a s e  s e n d  m e, p re p a id ,  th e  
6 vo l. s e t  o f  “ M a t th e w  H e n r y 's  
C o m m e n ta ry .” I f  I a m  n o t 
s a t is f ie d  I w ill r e tu r n  th e  s e t  
in  g o o d  c o n d i tio n  a t  th e  e n d  o f  
s e v e n  d a y s ,  y o u  to  r e tu r n  m y  
m o n e y . O th e r w is e  I  a g r e e  to  
s e n d  y o u  $3.00' p e r  m o n th  u n ti l  
th e  p u rc h a s e  p r ic e  ($18.50) is 
p a id  in  fu ll.
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m e n t.
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T H E  P R E A C H E R ’S “ C O M P L E X ”
I
T is significant th a t God has used neither the w arnings of devils nor the wooings of angels to 
make men C hristian. R ather He has chosen men themselves as evangelizing agencies and has 
sent them  largely to their equals and always to  their contem poraries. A preacher who con­
sciously “ reaches dow n” will not succeed largely in lifting people up, and the one who m ust always 
“reach up" will fail to  push m any higher. Preachers do their best w ork “on the level.”
We asked for the reason of a certain  preacher’s partia l failure and were assured by a careful 
and  conscientious observer th a t “he regarded his people as inferior and they caught him  at i t .” I t  
w as no t so much w hat the preacher said, b u t it was th a t strange, subtle ability  of the people to 
discern in him  th a t feeling which the people in terpret as, “ lie  thinks he is better than  we arc,” and 
the people w ould not forgive him nor follow him.
A nd yet the preacher who cringes in the presence of professional and business men will never 
impress such m en for God and righteousness. They will ignore and shun him  w ith the unspoken 
consciousness th a t “he is not in our class.” And it is a task  for the preacher to  tra in  himself out of 
th is a ttitud e , which oftener th an  not is a m atte r brought over either by heredity or from  very early 
environm ent.
I t  is said th a t seventy-five per cent of the leaders in all the churches come from  the country. 
And aside from  certain spiritual advantages, the explanation is doubtless found in this very m atter 
of “complex.” In  th e  city there are rich and poor, high and low, ins and outs. T h a t is there is a 
class consciousness am ounting alm ost to  caste. And no m atte r from  w hat class or caste the preacher 
comes he is largely disqualified because of his “superior complex” which makes him cold and u n ­
sym pathetic and clannish, or because of his “ inferior complex” which makes him a “hewer of wood 
and draw er of w ate r” in spiritual and  religious m atters and weakens him as a leader. But in the 
country , where the b attle  is w ith the prim itive forces of nature , ra ther than  in the m arts of hum an 
wits and  morals, the boy learns to  th ink  of himself as just about on a level with everyone else and 
his “ complex” is norm al.
Leaders of men in all spheres have been noted  for their ability  to  “W alk w ith kings, nor lose 
the comm on touch .” W ith such, all men have counled, “B ut none too m uch.” The w onder in such 
men as Roosevelt is the fact th a t they could touch hum an life at so m any points w ithout ever either 
stooping or stretching. And this was not a m atte r of external assum ption, it was in the very w arp 
and w oof of their feeling and  th inking. T hey were ju st simply on a level w ith  everybody and 
hence rebuked pride in the arrogant and stirred  am bition  in the groveling.
B ut, not to  d rift too far from  our them e, th ink  of P aul as the ten t m aker and the Apostle of 
Christ, as the Prisoner and the P ilo t, as the P auper and the Prince, as the Babbler and the Scholar. 
A nd he was a t home everyw here and  a t ease in any presence. He was “all things to  all m en.” 
His “complex” was n a tu ra l. He did not boast over the peasant or cringe before Ctesar. And his 
attitud es were not assumed, they came from his soul and from  his sane and proper thinking. He 
continually  knew himself as the deb to r of all men and yet not the slave of any. E very  m an was 
his b ro ther. He did not have to  stoop to lift the low nor stretch  to  brace the high.
Perhaps some will ask w hether we are speaking of grace o r of education, and we answer th a t 
we are th inking of both. Grace in reality is the means of proper ad justm ent, b u t education (speak­
ing broad ly) is necessary to  its practical out-w orking. F or it has seemed to  us th a t some very 
good men have some form  of the “big head,” am ounting to a “superior complex,” while some who
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are just as good are iil a t case in the presence of those they are sent to  serve and  bless. While 
about the w orst situation we have ever seen is th a t brought about by attem pts to  “ap p ear” hum ble 
or self composed in the presence of an inner consciousness which contradicted  the effort.
Of course no ordinary  preacher m ay expect to  be so perfect in this m atte r th a t he will be able 
to  fit in  just any where. B ut every preacher ought to  either become ad justed  from  the “com plex” 
standpoin t to  the people of his parish, or he ought to  m ove to a church which is “h igher” or 
“ lower,” according to  his own need; for not once in a thousand will the people am end their own 
“complex.” The preacher m ust meet them  and serve them  and lift them  as they are or give way 
to another who can do it.
T H E  E SSE N T IA L S O F  P O W E R
There is perhaps no su b jec t upon which there is less clear thinking th an  upon th a t of “pow er.” 
W hat does it m ean when the Scriptures say, “ Ye shall receive pow er, th e  H oly Ghost having come 
upon y ou ” ? Perhaps the m ajority  th ink  of this as som ething quite spectacular, more or less con­
nected w ith gifts of healing and  with pow er to  w ork physical miracles. And in practically  every­
one’s conception there seems to  be a large element of em otional content. The average person is 
more likely to describe a noisy, boisterous person as having “pow er.” In  fact we do n o t rem em ber 
to  have heard a w orthw hile sermon dealing intelligently and scripturally  w ith th is subject.
B ut a short tim e ago we found the notes of an address given by some one a t  a convention in 
Chicago, which we thought were w orthy  of consideration. The trea tm en t was as follows:
I. This pow er is som ething for our own personal lives, and not for exploitation.
II . One of the provinces of this power is to  enable us to  overcome the tem ptations incident to 
our lives.'
II . A nother province of this pow er is to  enable us to overcome the circumstances which would 
hinder us in living useful lives.
IV. And yet another province of th is  pow er is to  enable us to  discharge our obligations as 
m inisters and witnesses.
G E O R G E  M U LL ER
EO RG E M U L L E R  was born in Prussia on the 25th of Septem ber, ISOS. His early life was 
characterized by extreme wickedness. This course was continued even after entering upon 
his theological studies a t the U niversity  of Halle. A friend persuaded him  to attend  prayer- 
meeting which m ade a deep impression upon him  and which in a short while resulted in his con­
version a t the age of tw enty. H e served as pasto r for a few years and was finally led in to  his life 
w ork as head of an o rphan’s home in connection w ith which God so rem arkably  used him  no t only 
as a benefactor to  homeless children but as. an example of prevailing p rayer and  unfaltering tru s t in 
his heavenly Father.
M uller form ulated  four rules to  govern his personal life and his supervision of the O rphanag e:
(1) N ot to  receive any fixed salary ; (2) Never to  ask any hum an being for help ; (3) To literally  
follow the com m and in Luke 12:33, “Sell th a t thou hast and give alm s.” And never to save up 
money, bu t to spend all God entrusted to  him on G od’s poor and the w ork of His kingdom . 
(4) Also to take literally Rom . 13:8, “Owe no m an an y th ing” and  never to  buy on credit o r be in 
debt for anything but to  tru s t God to provide.
U nder the leading of the H oly Spirit, George M uller was impelled to  w ait upon God until he 
received the assurance of 15,000 pounds for a H om e to house 300 children. A few years afterw ard  
a second and la ter a th ird  Hom e for 050 m ore orphans was opened a t an expense of 35,000 pounds. 
Still later a fourth  and a fifth Hom e for an additional 850 children a t an expense of 50,000 pounds 
was completed. This brought the to ta l num ber of children under M uller’s care to  2100.
On M arch 10th, 1898, this faithful servant was called to his rew ard bu t his good works will 
follow him  to the day of judgm ent. His fa ith  and consecration have, and will continue to inspire 
thousands and “provoke them  to  good w orks.”
(P u b l i s h e r ’s N o te — A  d e ta i le d  a c c o u n t  o f th e  life  a n d  w o rk s  o f G e o rg e  M u lle r  is  g iv en  in  a  h io erran h v  bv  A r th u r  T . P ie rso n . “G eorere M u lle r  o f B r i s to l”— $2.50.)
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L E T T E R S  O N  P R E A C H I N G
B y  A. M . H i l l s
X V I I I .  D ev e lop m e nt  o f  the  Serm on
A F T E R  securing a suggestive them e, an appropriate  text, a good outline, and a w orthy  and becoming in troduction , the body of the serm on must still be developed. The 
skeleton m ust be clothed w ith  the living body. 
T here m ust be p u t into it a throbbing  heart of 
divine tru th , and the whole m ade a ttractive and 
beautifu l. And still more, th e  end and purpose 
of the serm on should be kept in view.
The plan of the serm on is no t the sermon, any 
m ore th an  the b lue-prin t of a house is the com­
pleted house. The plan m ust be followed by the 
composition. T hey are kindred acts of the mind, 
but quite different. The one dem ands the logical 
facu lty  and is analy tic ; the o ther exercises the 
creative faculty, and  is synthetic.
In  unfolding the serm on all th e  m ental resources 
are called into action. The reflective pow ers m ust 
do their part. The divinely im planted  in tu itions 
m ust no t be disregarded or sinned against. The 
m em ory will d raw  upon the past m ental acquisi­
tions, or experiences. The im agination will be 
aroused to combine, to  create, to  pain t pictures 
th a t will illum inate the m atte r in hand.
D r. Kern has observed th a t “Some minds de­
vise plans w ith  accuracy and ease, b u t develop 
them  only th rough  the m ost painstaking effort; 
while of o ther m inds, exactly the opposite is true. 
A clear th inker is not necessarily vivacious, im ­
pressionable, of nim ble fancy, and alw ays ready 
to speak his mind. A nother m an m ay ta lk  with 
unbroken fluency, and not in an altogether in ­
consequent m anner, on any topic th a t interests 
him , whereas close and consecutive th inking would 
be a sore drudgery, if not an im possibility. The 
first thing in evolving the serm on out of the plan 
is to develop the line of thought in the divisions. 
H ow  is this d on e?’
I. By earnest p rayerful study and m editation. 
A m an should, if possible, read his text in  the 
o rig in a l; or, if it is not possible then study  dil­
igently the scholarly com m entaries that do give 
him the meaning of the words.
H ow  often one is grieved to hear m inisters u t ­
terly miss the meaning of a passage of Scripture 
by not consulting either the original or the com­
m entary , and so preach things wholly foreign to 
the m ind of God. We have heard  repeatedly our 
preachers discourse from  1 Thcs. 5:23, “And I 
p ray  God your whole spirit and soul and body be 
preserved  blameless.” And they would proceed 
to tell us the difference between “preserving” and 
“pickling.” As a m atte r of fact, the Greek w ord 
“preserve” of this text, is also used of the Rom an 
soldiers guarding the sepulcher of Jesus. How  
foreign the idea from  “preserves and pickles.” 
Now, should the am bassadors of Christ be so u n ­
m indful or so careless about the thought of God? 
Surely he would not, could not be, if he was a 
diligent student of the oracles of God.
II . M oreover, let him read and digest all he 
can find about his them e and text to  have a th o r­
ough knowledge of the subject. M any  give great 
a tten tion  to  verbal expression, and, we dare say, 
none too much. B ut it is a m atte r of greater 
im portance, to have some ideas to  express. “A 
ranting  o rato r cried out, ‘0  for words, words, 
w ords!’ A heartless critic cruelly replied: ‘You 
are m istaken; it is not w ords you are in need of, 
bu t ideas.’ Of all defects of utterance, the m ost 
serious is having nothing to u tte r.”
And so one called of God to  teach or preach 
m ust by  prayerful study, get a message. I t  is the 
tru th  first, and the em bellishm ent and  delivery 
afterw ard . I  believe a study, whose walls are 
moistened w ith the breath  of prayer, and whose 
books, carefully selected, are m arked and  thum bed, 
will be likely to  hold a pastor abundantly  able to 
feed the flock of God. The study th a t has a 
Bible and an o ratory  and a sky w indow, through 
which prayers m ay ascend, and  the m inistering 
angels come down, will have in it “a m an of 
God,” who gets visions of tru th  and duty  and 
messages from  heaven, th a t a sin-burdened world 
will w ant to  hear. The God who tells us to  “go 
and  preach,” and promises His com panionship, 
will m ake known His gospel and clothe it in be­
coming words. Even “the form s of thought and 
utterance m ay be from  H im .”
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B ut these divine helps will come in and  through 
our own efforts. A preacher’s study is not a 
lounging place, of stuffed rockers and couches, a 
place of idle reveries, and day-dream s of g rea t­
ness and glory. I t  is a w orkshop where men toil, 
and  sweat w ith brain, and feel travail-pangs of 
m ind and soul.
I have seen in museums the very chairs in which 
the giant preachers of the past sat and produced 
their im m ortal works. They could no t be su r­
passed for hardness and uncom fortableness. On 
their m erits, and unknow n, they would not bring 
fifty cents at a street auction. But they were not 
made for idle revery, but for heroic toil to  save 
men and build up the kingdom of God. Let 
would-be preachers take notice.
“ B ut,” says Professor Kern, “you m ust be hon­
est w ith yourself. Do not lapse into reading as a 
relief from  the effort to th ink, bu t take it up en­
ergetically. Read creatively ra ther th an  recep­
tively. Use your book as m aterial of thought, 
not passively indulging yourself w ith it, as an in ­
tellectual feather-bed.”
II I . Observe the following conditions of suc­
cessful developm ent:
1. H ave a t hand a super-abundance of m a­
terial. To w rite or speak well, there m ust be no 
poverty  of m aterial, no famine of thought. Vague­
ness of knowledge and dearth  of ideas will in ­
evitably produce an im poverished style in writing, 
or a feebleness of u tterance. But let the m ind be 
full of a subject, and the knowledge be clear; 
then the w ords and thoughts will pour forth  like 
the exhaustless to rren t that flows from  a vast res­
ervoir up in the m ountains. Hence the profound  
im portance of being an incessant reader and  s tu ­
dent, and a tireless w orker, till the divine tru th  
becomes like a pen t-up  fire in the heart seeking 
audible expression.
2. There should be a relevance to  all the m a­
terial adm itted  into the sermon. Resolutely shut 
out everything th a t does not bear upon the sub­
ject or conduce to the desired result. T h a t keen 
witticism  th a t will dazzle so brilliantly , but will 
d ivert the thoughts from  the main issue; and th a t 
fine quotation th a t will m ake such a fine im pres­
sion, and look so well in p rin t, but is not germane 
to the subject and will sub tract from  the purposed 
end—banish them  all as so much rubbish. Let 
God be heard speaking through you, and God 
alone.
3. There should be a logical connection and 
continuity of thought between the different parts  
of the discourse. Ju s t here public speakers often
fail. They have divisions enough, and  they dis­
cuss each one separately w ith sufficient accuracy 
and thoroughness. B ut w hat connection is there 
between I  and II?  Exam ination  will make it 
m anifest th a t there was none w hatever. And 
w hat reason can be given w hy their second point 
was followed bv their th ird  point ra th er th an  by 
their fou rth  or their fifth? There was no reason; 
for there was no logical process, and nothing th a t 
suggested an essential order of thought. A su p ­
posed serm on or argum ent m ay be nothing but 
an aggregation of unrelated  ideas w ith no spinal 
column connecting them  into an essential whole. 
Such addresses are only ram bling observations 
and rem arks w ith no relevancy or connection of 
thought w hatsoever. Let no pulpiteer flatter 
himself for a m om ent into the idea th a t such a 
production is a sermon.
But when an untrained  child of God is p ro v ­
identially pushed into the sacred desk on some 
occasion, and can do no better, God m ay g ra ­
ciously use his stum bling, ram bling words to the 
salvation of souls. Indeed the very best of us 
m ay be com forted by the divine assurance th a t 
“ It has pleased God by the foolishness of p reach­
ing to  save m en.” But let it not be needlessly 
foolish.
W hoever will carefully read St. P au l’s epistles 
will notice how connected are his massive argu­
ments. I quote the connecting words of sixteen 
consecutive verses: “w herefore,” “ th a t no m an," 
“ for verily ,” “ for this cause,” “b u t now w hen,” 
“ therefore,” “ for now ,” “now ,” “ to the end th a t,"  
“ furtherm ore,” “ fo r,” “ for,” “ fo r.” T here is no 
m ental ram bling, no unrelated  ideas, no discon­
nected thought in such w riting. And so it ought 
to be w ith a sermon. It ought to  drive ahead 
from  start to  finish w ith relentless, unswerving, 
persistent reasoning tn  an inevitable conclusion 
which no hearer can successfully challenge.
4. In  p roportion  as a p reacher’s m ind acts in 
accordance w ith the laws of th ought and  p e r­
suasive speech, there will be, perhaps all uncon­
scious to  himself, an oratorical order of words 
and sentences, and paragraphs, and even divisions, 
which he will not lightly  disregard.
To convince yourself of the tru th  of this, take 
some princely serm on of a m aster m ind— say a 
serm on of Jo n a th an  E dw ards, or Bishop M a t­
thew  Simpson, or Bishop Quayle, or Canon F. W. 
F arrar, and proceed to transpose words, and 
change the order of clauses and sentences and p a r­
agraphs, and sec w hat a mess you have m ade of 
their thought and their eloquence. Such an exer-
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rise will cause the dullest m ind to aw ake to the 
fact th a t it m eans som ething to  be a pulpit orator.
5. Let the developm ent of the outline be su f­
ficiently adequate to  make the tru th  understood, 
and to produce the desired effect. N ot too much 
nor too little ; b u t a discussion of each several 
p art sufficiently com plete, and all so am ply welded 
together into a m agnificent whole, as shall make 
the serm on an imposing message stam ped with 
the impress of God.
0 . There should be unity  in the developm ent 
of all pulpit discourse. We have already touched 
upon th is; bu t its supreme im portance demands 
a more extended consideration. We approvingly 
quote Dr. Wilson T . Hogg: “ By unity  in the 
developm ent is m eant th a t quality  of the discus­
sion which makes all its p arts  and ideas converge 
steadily to  one m ain point or object. M any so- 
called sermons consist of a bundle of heterogeneous 
subjects grouped together and discussed w ithout 
reference to  any relation w ith each other, and 
w ithout any single and definite aim. This is 
wholly inexcusable, if not positively w'icked. One 
subject and one aim should predom inate th ro u gh ­
out every discourse. W ithout conform ity to  this
S E V E N  R U L E S  O F H E A L T H
1. Get all the fresh air and sunshine you can.
2. D rink  six glasses of pure w ater every day.
3. E at balanced meals.
4. Keep clean inside and outside.
5. W ork hard  and play hard.
6. Sleep eight hours each night.
7. Be religious and cheerful.
A G R O U C H
H unters say that the hippo alw ays has a grouch. 
He is never in a good hum or. He is charging a t 
som ething w hether he sees it or not. If he hears 
a sound he charges; if he smells som ething, he 
charges; if he hears crackling in the brush, he 
charges.
I t  rem inds me of some people. They are never 
pleasant, never cheerful, never have a good word 
to say for anybody or anything. Always sour, 
morose, ungrateful, long-faced, never a w ord of 
cheer or pleasantness, nothing is comm endable, 
nothing deserves a w ord of praise. They go 
th rough life on the wrong side, they are constitu ­
tionally  “grouchy.” W hat a p ity  to not be able
law a sermon cannot possess either beauty  or 
force. The hum an m ind cannot fully entertain  
but one them e and one impression at a time. W hy, 
then, should any preacher defeat his own object, 
by carelessly falling into desultory discussion? 
Each distinct part of a discourse should be fram ed 
w ith reference to a law of unity . So the plurality  
of elements and ideas should be so fused together 
in the discussion as to keep one subject predom ­
inantly before the minds of the hearers, and con­
duce to one pow erful im pression.” Homiletics, 
page 221.
7. There must be constant progress. Every 
new sentence should be a step in advance of the 
last and a p reparation  fo r the next to come. 
Every  new paragraph  should bring the preacher 
nearer his goal, and  ever add  to the increasing 
m om entum  of holv thought. Paul said, “I m ust 
see R om e.” And every mile he trudged along the 
Appian W ay b rought him so much nearer the 
golden m ile-post at the heart of the w orld ’s cap­
ital. So the m arch of sermonic thought should 
carry  the audience w ith accelerated power to  the 
climax of decision.
to sec a t least, a ray  of sunshine som ew here! Is 
there any hope for such an individual ? Only the 
grace of God can rem edy such a personality. Sal­
vation, full and free, is a sure cure for grouch­
iness.
A SO A R IN G  E A G LE  AND C O N T E N T E D  STO R K
M azzini labored for the freedom of Ita ly , but 
was exiled. B yron and Goethe also battled  for 
liberty. M azzini w rote an essay in which he com­
pared Byron to a soaring eagle and Goethe to  a 
contented stork. Byron arrived in Greece to  fight 
for Greek freedom, Jan u a ry  5, 1824. There is a 
difference in the personality of men, but each may 
be none the less effective.
M AN ’S W IN G S 
A pure heart, says Thom as a Kempis, com pre­
hends the very depths of heaven and hell. And it 
is by the wing? of sim plicity and purity  th a t man 
:s lifted above all earth ly  things.
T H E  P A T IE N C E  O F JO B  
God was pleased with the piety of Job , but 
Satan accredited J o b ’s piety to  prosperity  and 
happiness. So a trial was made. Job  was. sorely
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afflicted, cach succeeding affliction visited on Job 
shook the depths of his nature, but w ith unsw erv­
ing fidelity he survived them all. His m em orable 
saying, “Though he slay me, yet will I  tru s t in 
him ,” has brought courage and hope to m any a 
heart.
A F E W  BOO KS
Channing said: “A few books are better than  
m any, and a little tim e given to a faithful study 
of the few will be enough to quicken thought and 
enrich the m ind.”
A ST O N ISH IN G
I t  is astonishing indeed how so m any ministers 
get on w ith so little reading of good books. They 
store up but little in their minds, they fail to  de­
velop and strengthen the m ind th a t they have; 
thus the m ind becomes inactive and unusable. 
The m ind m ust have food and  exercise to  become 
strong. To read one book a week, and if the 
book is commendable, read it through twice or 
more, should be the fixed habit of the preacher.
“Anyone who has access to  books,” writes H am ­
ilton W. M abie, “may become educated in a very 
liberal sense and w ithout infringing on daily d u ­
ties if he only knows how to set about it. An 
element of the first im portance is time. M any 
busy people declare th a t they have no tim e for 
reading; but they are mistaken. They have all 
the tim e there is, and some of the w orld’s busiest 
men and women have found that time enough to 
make themselves accomplished in one or m ore de­
partm ents of knowledge. The trouble is not lack 
of tim e, b u t w asteful habits in regard to  i t .”
Fifteen m inutes in the m orning or as m any in 
th e  evening, devoted faithfully to  reading, will 
add appreciably in the course of a few m onths to 
one’s store of knowledge. Always have a book 
in h an d ; read on the ferry boat, the street car, 
while w aiting fo r the train , or while on th e  train . 
M ake the m ost of your tim e, store the m ind w ith 
good things. “I t  is n o t long spaces of tim e bu t 
the single purpose th a t tu rns every m om ent to 
account, th a t makes great and faith fu l acquisitions 
possible to  men and women who have o ther w ork 
in life.”
If you should lack in m ental equipm ent, stir 
yourself into m aking yourself self-made. No 
need to  lack scholastic train ing, no need for an 
em pty  m ind. System atically read and study th a t 
you m ay show yourself approved unto  God and a 
credit to  your fellow men.
B E E T H O V E N — A F T E R  A H U N D R E D  Y EA RS
On M arch 26, one hundred years ago, Beethoven 
died in a house in the Schw artzspanierplatz, Vi­
enna. “A violent storm  had  arisen as night fell; 
hail and  snow were driven violently against w in­
dows and roof. A bolt of lightning suddenly 
struck  nearby, and a loud clap of th under deaf­
ened the watchers by th e  bedside. The m an 
thereupon opened his eyes, shook his clenched 
fist above his head, and in this a ttitu d e  of de­
fiance gave up the ghost.” Thus ended th e  m o r­
tal career of this incom parable g iant of music. 
His character was anything bu t com m endatory. 
Y et w ithin the m an were those finer musical sen­
sibilities that inspired him to produce the grandest 
symphonies. Describing his character, E arnest 
Brennecke, J r., says of him:
“ In Beethoven, for instance, our genius-w or- 
shipers discover the possessor of an ocean of tem ­
peram ent. They recall th a t he threw’ eggs at his 
cook; th a t he was careless of his clothes and  of 
the cleanliness of his p e rso n ; th a t he tram ped 
th rough the country  roaring his tunes in a frigh t­
ful voice, w ith his long black m ane flung to  the 
breezes; th a t his perform ances a t the piano caused 
the tears of his auditors to  stream  unchecked 
down their cheeks, a fte r which he laughed a t 
them  wildly and called them  hogs and asses; th a t 
he hired rooms, and then refused to  live in th e m ; 
that he im provised the M oonlight Sonata for a 
blind g ir l; th a t he fell desperately and vainly in 
love w ith scullery-m aids and countesses; th a t he 
outraged and insulted archdukes and princes; 
th a t he passed his last years in the (for him ) u n ­
speakable anguish of deafness, b rought on by  a 
syphilitic d iso rd er; th a t even his death was in the 
highest degree spectacular.”
“ T O  T H Y  B E ST  S E L F  B E  T R U E ”
“ Follow thy  better h ea rt;
Follow  thy  b e tte r w ill;
And so th y  b etter self 
In  thy  best self fulfil:
To th y  best self be tru e .” 
“ JE R O B O A M — W H O  M A D E IS R A E L  TO S IN ” 
The Scriptures reiterate tim e and tim e again, 
as if to  lay unusual emphasis upon the historic 
fact, “Jeroboam, who made Israel to sin.” W hat 
an aw ful stigm a to be attached  to any m a n ! 
“ W ho m ade Israel to  sin.” He had his o ppor­
tun ity , b u t he u tte rly  failed to  change his con­
duct, and as king of G od’s peculiar people, to 
lead them  in the paths of righteousness. W hat 
consum m ate folly, w ha t a colossal b lu n d e r! As 
long as tim e shall last, Jeroboam  is to  be desig­
nated, “W ho m ade Israel to  sin.”
The act or th e  acts of a m an m ay m ark  him  
for good or evil fo r all succeeding generations.
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A single transgression is so indelibly w ritten  011 
tlie m ind that it can never be effaced. H ow  care­
fully each of us must be of our activities, to  see 
that they are in harm ony w ith G od’s will, and 
not to sting us like a scorpion.
SU CCESS
It 's  doing your job the best you can,
And being just to  your fellow -m an;
I t 's  m aking m oney—but holding friends,
And striving true to your aims and  ends;
I t ’s figuring how and learning why,
And looking forw ard and thinking high,
And dream ing a little and doing m u c h ;
I t ’s keeping alw ays in closest touch 
W ith  w hat is finest in w ord and d e e d ;
It's  being thorough, yet m aking speed;
I t ’s daring blithely the field of chance 
W hile m aking labor a brave ro m an ce;
It 's  going onw ard despite defeat,
And fighting staunchly w hate’er you m e e t;
I t ’s being clean and playing fa ir;
I t ’s laughing lightly a t Dam e D espair;
I t ’s looking up a t the stars  above,
.And drinking deeply of life and love;
I t ’s struggling on w ith  the will to win,
B ut taking loss w ith a cheerful g rin ;
I t 's  sharing sorrow  and  w ork and  m irth ,
And m aking b etter th is good old e a r th ;
I t ’s serving, striving through strain  and stress;
I t 's  doing your noblest—th a t's  Success.
— B e r t o n  B r a l e y .
B IB L E  SER M O N S
Did not our heart burn  w ithin us, while he talked 
w ith  us by the w ay? L uke 24:32.
The hearts of the disciples were stirred  by the 
way Jesus opened to them  the Scriptures. Now 
they are assured of His reality.
1. The Bible as a source of inspiration to  noble 
living.
2. The Bible a source of instruction—M r. M oody 
used to stand before the students a t N orth - 
field, with his open Bible in his hands, telling 
in a w onderfully  simple and  sincere w ay the 
meaning of the fam iliar passages of the Bible. 
Ju s t one rem ark to  show how discerning he 
was, “The brighter the light, the less people 
rem ark about the lam p.”
3. The Bible is a source of divine in tu ition. Here 
we know as even we are known. Let us re ­
m em ber the world never tires of th e  Bible.
— Expositor. 
T H E  T R IA L  O F  F A IT H  
T hat the tria l of your faith  being more precious 
than  of gold. 1 Pet. 1:7.
1. We m ay sm other our faith  th rough fear. We 
sometimes count the cost of following Christ 
too great. Did we ever th ink  of the cost of 
not following H im !
2. F aith  m ay be sm othered by pre-occupation as 
success in business, and social prestige. When 
life is overcrow ded we give religion no chance 
to breathe.
3. F aith  is sm othered for lack of Thought. We 
are sometimes carried away w ith a flood of 
undigested knowledge. T rue faith  needs room , 
it needs air to  breathe, a chance to  express 
itself. G ranted  these it will thrive in m any 
of the unsuspected places of life.—Expositor.
W H A T  IT  M EA NS TO  CARRY  Y O U R  CROSS 
“And they compelled one Simon to bear his cross.” 
M ark  IS :21.
I. Simon bore the wooden cross, bu t the cross 
was threefold :
1. The cross of wood.
2. The cross of physical suffering.
3. The cross of the w orld 's sin and salvation.
II . W hat is our cross?
1. T he surrender of self.
2. The cross of Christian service.
3. The cross of constant sacrifice.
I I I . We th ink  we would like to  have been Simon, 
but we can take up the cross now  by daily 
following Christ. H owever, we are not 
forced to  bear the cross except by the com­
pulsion of love. We m ay help Jesus bear His 
cross by helping our b ro ther.—Expositor.
SER M O N  S U B JE C T S  AND T E X T S  F R O M  T H E  
B O O K  O F L U K E
The D urab ility  of the W ord (Luke 21:33). 
The “U pper R oom ,” I ts  Significance (Luke 
21:12).
A Chief Corner Stone (Luke 20:17).
The Peril of Being Rich (Luke 18:25).
C hrist’s Second A dvent (L uke 17:24-37).
The Adorable Grace of H um ility  (Luke 18:14). 
The T rue Spirit of Forgiveness (Luke 17:4). 
The Effectiveness of M ustard  Seed F aith  (Luke 
17:6).
T he T ortu re  or Blessedness of M em ory (Luke 
16:25).
T he R esurrection of a Dead Boy (Luke 15:24). 
A Big Feast and  W ho Were There (Luke 
14:13).
The Significance of Repentance (Luke 13:3).
A Crooked W om an M ade Straight (Luke 13:11- 
13).
A Satisfied Fool (Luke 12:16-21).
A Transfigured Countenance (Luke 9 :29).
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HOMILETICAL
T H E  LO S S  OF S A L V A T IO N  O F  T H E  
S O U L
B y  C . E .  C o r n e l l  
T e x t : “What shall it profit a man, if he shall 
gain the whole world, and lose his own sold?"  
—M ark  8:36, 37.
These are questions of unspeakable im portance. 
The soul is som ething distinct from  the body, and 
is capable of living separately from  the body in 
ano ther world. I t  is that which lives and thinks 
and moves within. If the soul is saved, all is 
saved; if the soul is lost, all is lost.
I. The soul is in danger of being lost forever.
II. The soul has been redeemed, and m ay be 
saved.
II I . The soul com m itted to Christ is safe.
IV. The soul lost cannot be com pensated by the 
whole world.
The im penitent will be lost (Luke 13:5) ; the un- 
regenerate will be lost (John  3 :3 ) ;  and the neg- 
lecter will be lost (H eb. 2 :3 ). The redem ption of 
the soul by the blood of Christ shows us G od’s 
great love for it, its great value, and the only 
thing th a t could redeem it. There is no meeting 
the soul’s need ap art from  Christ. N othing to 
cleanse it from  sin, but His blood. N othing to 
clothe it, but His righteousness. N othing to  s a t­
isfy its longing, but Himself.— R f.v . C. E d w a r d s .
T H E  C IT IE S  O F  R E F U G E
By A r t h u r  F. I n g l e r  
T e x t :  N um bers 35.
I n t r o d u c t i o n : Among the forty  and  eight 
cities which God com m anded the children of Is ­
rael to give to the Levites, there were six cities 
for refuge which were appointed for the m an- 
slayer and to which he m ight flee for safety. 
Doubtless the apostle had these in m ind when he 
w rote the com forting words of Hebrews 6:18-20.
So the cities of refuge are typical of the hope 
set before us in Jesus Christ. He is the M an re­
ferred to in Isaiah 32:2.
I .  T h e s e  r e f u g e  c i t i e s  w7e r e  a p p o in t e d  b y  J e ­
h o v a h  (vs. 1, 2 ) .
Christ also was appointed for the soul’s refuge. 
As those cities were chosen out of the others, so 
C hrist was chosen as a Prophet and Refuge from 
am ong the people.
I I .  T h e s e  c i t i e s  w e r e  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  L e v i t e s . 
As they had charge of the holy things in con­
nection with the worship of Jehovah, so they may 
represent the am bassadors of Christ, into whose
hands the gospel of salvation has been com m itted, 
as taug h t in 2 Cor. 5:20.
II I . T h e s e  c i t i e s  w e r e  s e t  a p a r t  f o r  m e n s l a y -  
e r s  ( v s . 6 ) .
A m anslayer is one who destroys himself or 
another. Hosea 13:9, 10. Some men kill th em ­
selves unw ittingly , unintentionally . Exam ples: 
General G ran t and son Frederick; President M c­
Kinley. Frederick G rant died of cancer of the 
th ro at, superinduced by the excessive use of to ­
bacco. His father, Uslysses S. G rant, died from  
the same cause, and the m alignant grow th was 
a ttribu ted  to the sam e agency. President M c­
Kinley could not recover from  the pistol w ound 
because his excessive smoking of tobacco in earlier 
years had robbed his heart of its reserve force, 
and  when it was so sorely needed it had gone.— 
Medical Journal.
All who w orry  and fret and m urm ur are killing 
themselves unw ittingly . I t  is for all such tran s­
gressors of G od’s laws th a t Christ came to be a 
refuge.
IV. T h e s e  k i t i e s  w e r e  e n t e r e d  i n  h a s t e .
There is great danger in delay. Flee to Christ
today (Gen. 19:17; Isaiah 55:6, 7 ). God has no 
pardons for tom orrow . “T om orrow  is eternity  
just hidden from  your view .” “F aith  in tom or­
row instead of in Christ is S a tan ’s nurse for m an’s 
perd ition .”
V. T h e s e  c i t i e s  w ' e r e  a p r o t e c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  
LAW FUL AVENGER (vs. 12).
T he avenger of the m urdered one had the au ­
th o rity  of God to kill the m urderer outside the 
cities of refuge. The sinner is continually  in d an ­
ger of losing his soul while he is outside of Christ. 
The avenger fitly represents the law  of God, 
which cannot save b u t has the pow er to  kill.
VI. T h e  REFUGE CITIES W ERE IN  CONVENIENT AND
c o n s p i c u o u s  p l a c e s  (vs. 14).
They were built on high elevations and could 
be easily seen a t a distance. The gospel says: 
“W hosoever will m ay come.” Jesus says: “Him  
th a t cometh unto  me I will in no wise cast o u t.”
V II. T h e  c i t i e s  w e r e  o p e n  f o r  a l l  ( v s . 15). 
The alien as well as the Israelite had the p riv ­
ilege of the refuge. Salvation of Christ is offered 
to all. “ If any m an th irs t” (Joh n  7:37, also John  
10:9),
“Hide me, 0  m y  Savior, hide 
Till the storm oj life is past.’’
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V I I I .  T h e  r e f u g e  c i t i e s  w e r e  o p e n  t o  a l l  w h o
W ERE SORRY FOR T H E IR  DEEDS.
These cities offered no shelter for the wilful 
m urderer (vs. 16). The death of C hrist, ap art 
from  a godly sorrow  and faith , cannot shelter the 
guilty . Therefore, “R epent and believe the gos­
pel."
I X .  T h e s e  c i t i e s  w e r e  p l a c e s  o f  j u s t i c e  a n d  
JU D G M E N T  (vs. 24).
There is a very solemn thought here. To be­
come our refuge, Christ must take our place. The 
just judgm ents of God were m eted out on Him. 
He suffered the penalty  of our sins when He be­
came our Substitute. On C alvary He settled fo r­
ever the sin-question so th a t now He is a just 
God and a Savior, and whispers sweetly to us, 
these beautiful and assuring w ords: Hosea 2:19, 
2 0 .
X . T h e  c i t i e s  o f  r e f u g e  w e r e  a b id in g  p l a c e s  
f o r  T H E  MF.NSEAYERS (VS. 25).
"H e shall abide in it until the death of the high 
p riest.” W hat a precious th o u g h t! So long as 
the high priest lived, he also lived in the place of 
safety  (1 Sam. 22:23; Joh n  14:19). They had 
the freedom  of the city. Those who are in Christ 
are free indeed.
R E V I V A L S
B y  W . P. C o l v in
T e x t : 0  Lord, revive thy work in the midst 
of tiie years (H ab. 3 :2 ).
I .  W h o ’s a g a in s t  t h e m  ?
1. Saloon-keepers and bootleggers.
2. Crooked politicians.
3. S abbath  desecraters.
4. Gamblers.
5. Fallen women.
6. Some good, bu t misguided church m em ­
bers.
II . W h y  a r e  t h e y  a g a in s t  t h e m  ?
1. T hey cost too much.
2. N ot norm al (N othing short of pentecost 
is norm al religion).
3. Too much excitement.
4. Results do not abide.
I I I .  W h e n  a r e  r e v iv a l s  n e e d e d ?
1. W hen sin abounds.
2. Church members are like the world.
3. Prayerm eetings are deserted.
4. Lawlessness in hom e and land.
5. Church loses sight of her mission.
6. And when her voice is not heard.
IV. H ow  a r e  r e v iv a l s  s e c u r e d ?
1. H um ility  (Tell of N ineveh).
2. P u tting  aw ay sin, “ If my people th a t 
are called by m y nam e,” etc.
3. Reconciliation, or turning to  God. “R e­
tu rn  unto  me and I will re tu rn  unto you 
saith G od.”
4. S tudy of God's W ord and prayer.
5. Anxiety for sinners.
6. Sinners recognizing their danger.
G O D ’S G R E A T  S A L V A T IO N
B y  R. J . S m e l t z e r  
T e x t : Hebrews 2:3.
I. G r e a t  b e c a u s e  o f  w h a t  i t  c o s t .
1. The life of the Son of God.
II. G r e a t  b e c a u s e  o f  w h a t  i t  d o e s .
1. Brings finite man in touch with the in ­
finite God.
2. Prepares unholy m an to live in a holy 
heaven.
3. Saves from  all sin (M att. 1:21; 2 Cor. 
5 :17; Isa. 1 :18). Illustrations: Jerry  
M cAuley, Hadley, M r. H anna of C hina­
town Mission.
4. Provides for the resurrection.
T H E  S H E P H E R D  A N D  H IS  S H E E P
B y  A. M . H il l s  
T e x t : Psalm 23.
I n t r o d u c t i o n : The sheep is the m ost helpless of 
all anim al3. M an is fallen and m orally helpless. 
M an has a Shepherd, and my Shepherd has a 
sheep. M y Shepherd is all-sufficient. “I  shall 
not w an t" anything from the devil.
I .  T h e  c r e d it  o f  t h e  S h e p h e r d  r e s t s  w i t h  t h e
SIIE EP .
If we testify to His goodness and exhibit 
C hrist’s likeness in our souls, Christ will be glori­
fied and have a good reputation . The condition 
of the sheep prove- the character of the shepherd.
II. T h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  s h e p h e r d  d e p e n d s  o n
THE M U LTIPLIC A TIO N  OF T H E  SH E EP.
Som ething is wrong w ith a flock where there 
are no lambs in the spring. So also when the 
flock of God does not m ultiply, and the church 
declines. Before converts are born there must 
be intim ate union between Christ and His bride.
I I I .  “ H e  m a k e i h  m e  t o  l i e  d o w n .”
T here are ten references to  God in this Psalm 
and sixteen “ I .” “m y," and “ me.” Tender per­
sonal relationship. Sheep will not lie down when 
em pty and hungry. M an is only content when 
filled and satisfied w ith Christ. “Be filled with 
the Spirit.”
IV. “ H e  l e a d e t i i  m e  b e s i d e  s t i l l  w a t e r s . ”  
Sheep will not drink a t a noisy to rren t stream .
You will be quiet in your soul when full of God.
V. “ H e  r e s t o r e t h  m y  s o u l .”
Holiness was lost by the fall. Christ restores 
by sancti ying grace. He restores to  the peace of 
God— rest of m ind and heart.
VI. “ H e  l e a d e t h  m e  i n  t h e  p a t h s  o f  r i g h t ­
e o u s n e s s .”
The heavenly Shepherd goes before us and 
walks only in the paths of righteousness. Any 
o ther walk or path  would disgrace H im  and  ruin
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us. “For His N am e’s sake,” not ours. His is the 
glory.
V II. “ Y e a , t h o u g h  i  w a l k  t h r o u g h  t h e  v a l l e y
OF T H E  SHAD OW  OF D E A T H .”
N othing to fear. Christ is there. His crook 
supports. His staff defends. He spreads a table 
of rejoicing in the presence of “ the last enem y.” 
The head is anointed. The cup of bliss runs over. 
The saints die well.
V III. T h e  e n d  i s  h e a v e n  (Rom ans 6 :22).
Bliss forever in the palace of the King (John  
17:24).
M O S E S  A N D  T H E  S E R P E N T
B y  W i l l i a m  H e s l o p  
T e x t : “And as Moses lifted up the serpent 
. . . even so,” etc. (John  3:14-15).
I. M o s e s  a  T y p e  o f  C h r i s t .
1. Born of poor hum ble parents.
2. M em ber of an oppressed racc.
3. Began work with a terrific conflict. 
Moses w ith Pharaoh.
Christ with Satan.
4. An edict for his destruction was issued 
while yet a babe.
5. Saved from death.
6. Gave up all for others.
7. Rejcctcd at first.
8. P rophet and priest and king.
0. Deliverer and law giver.
10. He died, was buried and was resurrected.
11. Founder of a new religion.
12. Bui'der of G od’s tabernacle.
13. Before dying he promised another. 
M ose; promised Joshua. Christ p ro m ­
ised the Holy Spirit.
14. Shall come back again.
Moses appeared on the M ount of Transfiguration, 
C hrist shall come again. Moses also m ay come 
a train as one of the tw o witnesses of Rev. 11:3. 
The second coming of Moses is a type of the sec­
ond coming of Christ. The Coming of Moses in 
Rev. ’ 1:3 seems to be a type of Christ a t the 
R evelation, when Christ comes to the earth.
II. T h e  S e r p e n t .
1. The people were b itten  by a serpent.
2. Poisoned.
3. M iserable.
4. Dying.
5. Dying because of sin.
6. A rem edy was provided.
7. The remedy w ai provided by God.
S. The remedy was lifted up from  the 
earth.
o. The rem edy m ust be accepted.
10. All w'ho looked were saved.
W hat a joyful sound it m ust have been, “Look 
and L ive.”
Surely they would hate the serpent after being 
healed.
T H E  E N A B L I N G  G R A C E  A N D  ITS C O N ­
D I T I O N S
By P a u l  H i l l  
T e x t :  Rom. 12 :l-2.
I. Addressed to  “ B rethren"—those born  of 
the Spirit.
II. An urgent m atter, “I beseech you”— I ea r­
nestly entreat.
II I . “By the mercies of God.” By all that God 
has done from  the view point of His m er­
cies. How m any the benefits received in 
the past, how glorious the present, how 
hopeful the fu tu re  because of the mercies 
of God. The mercies of God to  m an de­
mand reverence, obedience, thankfulness 
and the entire consecration m entioned in 
the text.
IV. Present your bodies.” A definite once and 
forever act of consecration of the entirety 
of our being. Only thus can Christians 
know the full “will of G od” as revealed 
in their cleansing and entire devotem ent.
V. “A reasonable service.” A service of rea­
son. A reasonable thing to do for o th e r­
wise one loses all. I t is go on or go back.
VI. “ Be not conform ed to this w orld .” Be 
not form ed in conjunction w ith. M ake no 
a ttem pt to be like tile worldlings. D on't 
be afraid of being too spiritual.
V II. The change m entioned in the text is ac­
complished by the transform ing of the 
mind. N ot som ething done by b u t in a 
believer.
V III. Expression of this life is found in internal 
contentm ent.
P A U L ’S P R A Y E R  F O R  T H E  E P H E S I A N S
By R. J . K i e f e r  
T e x t :  Eph. 3:13-21.
I. S p i r i t  o f  t h f . p r a y e r .
1. H um ility  (v. 14). Bow the knees.
2. Faith  (v. 13) Greek. I beg you not to 
lose heart over w hat I am  suffering in 
your behalf, my sufferings are an honor 
to you.
3. Suffering.
4. Unselfishly (v. 13). P rayed for their 
glory or honor.
II. To w h o m  a d d r e s s e d .
1. F ather of our Lord Jesu i Christ (v. 14).
2. F ather of every fam ily in heaven.
3. F ather of every spiritual fam ily on earth .
4. F a th e r’s name given to  all.
5. F a th e r’s nature given to  all.
6. F a th e r’s riches given to all.
I I I . P e t i t i o n .
1. Strength  in inner m an (v. 16).
2. Indwelling Christ (v. 17) by faith.
3. Rooted and grounded in love, Greek 
(founded and fixed).
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4. Spiritual comprehension (grasp) b readth, 
length, depth  and height, etc.
5. K now  the surpassing love (v. IQ).
6. Filled w ith the fullness of God (v. 19).
IV. P r a i s e  a n d  h o n o r  t o  G o d .
1. Believed th a t the p rayer would be an ­
swered.
2. Divine ability  (v. 20). Exceeding abun­
dantly .
3. W orking power.
4. G lory to  H im  in the Church, etc., by 
Christ Jesus (v. 21).
5. Praise H im  for a world w ithout end (v. 
2 1 ).
V. A m e n . So be it, Lord.
R E P E N T A N C E
B y  P. P . B e l e w  
T e x t : Acts 17 :3 0 .
I n t r o d u c t i o n :
1. R epentance Is Not C hurch-Joining.
2. Repentance Is N ot W ater Baptism .
3. R epentance Is N ot P erfunctory  Profes­
sion.
I .  T h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  c o n v i c t i o n  t o  r e p e n t a n c e  
(J n o . 6 :44).
I I .  T h e  e s s e n t i a l s  o f  r e p e n t a n c e .
1. C ontrition  (2 Cor. 7 :10).
2. Confession (M a tt. 3 :6 ).
3. R estitution  (Lev. 6 :1 -7 ; M a tt. 3 :3 ).
4. R eform ation  (M att. 3 :8 ; Acts 26:20).
I I I .  T h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  r e p e n t a n c e .
1. Foundational to  F aith  (M ark  1:15).
2. C onditional to  Forgiveness (Acts 3 :19).
3. Indispensable to  Safety (Acts 17:30, 31; 
Luke 13:1-5; Jonah  3 ).
I V .  S o m e  i n c e n t i v e s  t o  r e p e n t a n c e .
1. "T he Goodness of G od” (R om . 2 :4 ).
2. The Glory of the Kingdom  (M att. 3:1, 
2 ) .
3. The Favorable O pportunity .
L I M I T I N G  GOD
B y  P. P . B e l e w  
T e x t : Eph. 3:20.
I n t r o d u c t i o n :
1. God an O m nipotent Being (E ph. 3 :2 0 ).
2. B ut M ay Be L im ited by M an (Psa. 
78:41 ; Eph. 3 :20).
I. B y  a l a c k  o f  c o - o p e r a t i o n  (H eb. 10:38).
1. W ith God (1 Cor. 3 :9 ; Judges 5 :23).
2. W ith the Church (M att. 18:19, 2 0 ;D e u t. 
32:30).
I I .  B y  a  l a c k  o f  v i s i o n  (Prov. 29:18; 2 Kings 
6 :17).
1. Of O ur O pportunities (Rev. 3 :8 ).
2. Of O ur Resources (Phil. 4:19, 13).
I I I .  B y  a l a c k  o f  p r a y e r  (Ja s . 4 : 2 ;  M a tt . 1 7 : 2 1 ;  
7:7, 8).
IV. B y  a  l a c k  o f  f a i t h  (M att. 9 :2 9 ; 13:58; 
M ark  9:23 ; Heb. 11:6).
V. B y  a  l a c k  o f  p o w e r  (E ph. 3 :20 ; 2 Kings 
19:3).
VI. T h e  r e m e d y — t h e  b a p t i s m  w i t h  t h e  H o l y  
G h o s t .
1. Assures Co-operation (Rom . 1:14, 15).
2. Im parts  Vision (Acts 2 :17).
3. Conduces to  P rayer (R om . 8 :26).
4. Inspires Faith  (R om . 15:13).
5. Gives Pow er (Acts 1 :8 ; Jno . 14:12; Eph. 
3:16).
C o n c l u s i o n .
P R O F I T  A N D  LO S S
T e x t : “F or w hat is a m an profited, if he shall 
gain the whole world, and  lose his own soul?” 
(M att. 16:26).
This text contains the m ost urgent and im por­
tan t inquiry th a t ever fell upon the ear of man. 
It is really a sym pathetic and forceful appeal to  
lead him to consider the infinite value of the h u ­
man so u l; its transcendent w orth  when com pared 
with even the highest earthly  good. This text 
discloses a gain on the one side—the world— and 
on the other a loss—the so u l!
I. L ife’s gains—The W orld. W hat do we mean 
by tlie term  “w orld” ? The term  m ay have 
a lim ited, or extended meaning. We speak 
of the world of art, or we speak of the world 
of letters. I t  always means more than  the 
m aterial globe. Reduced to its lowest terms 
it m ay be said to include wealth, honor  and 
pleasure.
1. In gaining the world you m ay acquire 
wealth— you m ay gain it in abundance. 
You m ay have mines inexhaustib le; but 
even then one has only w hat every poor 
man possesses, a home, food and  clothing.
2. The next item is honor. One m ay be a 
soldier of great fame, a popular states­
man, or a great o ra to r; bu t how m any 
of the fam ous am ong the m ultitudes of 
men and women who never acquired 
fam e can we recall?
3. In gaining the world you m ay gain pleas­
ure. You m ay drink from  the fountain 
of every earthly joy. You m ay have a 
palatial home and every com fort th a t 
this world can provide; but w hat of your 
soul? We close the gain colum n—you 
have the world of wealth, honor and 
pleasure.
II . Let us look now at the other side and con­
tem plate the losses you will sustain in the 
losing of your soul:
1. You will lose the joys of pardon.
2. A second lo^s is communion with  God.
3. You will lose the consolations of religion 
in the dying hour. You know how the 
Christian dies.
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4. In losing the soul you lose heaven. AH 
th a t means I  cannot tell. I t  is a city 
with eternal foundations. I t is a kingdom 
where the L ord  God om nipotent reigneth. 
The probability  is, too, that you will 
never gain the whole world. Let this 
earnest inquiry of Christ stir your hearts: 
W hat shall it profit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul?— D r . 
S i m p s o n  W. H o r n e r .
S E R M O N  S E E D
B y  T . M. A n d e r s o n
T e x t : Love not the w orld, neither the things 
th a t are in the world (1 Joh n  2:15).
I .  W h a t  i s  t h e  w o r l d , a n d  t h i n g s  t h a t  a r e
IN  T H E  W ORLD?
1. The w orld is th a t which is opposed to 
w hat God is and wills.
(a) The world has its “ course” in which 
the wicked walk and are governed 
by it as a m anner of life and  works. 
Eph. 2:2.
(b) The world has its spirit which some 
have received. 1 Cor. 2:12. I t  is 
apparen t th a t m any are tilled with 
the spirit of the world, and m anifest 
it as tru ly  as one m ay m anifest the 
fact th a t he is filled with th e  Spirit 
of God.
(c) The world has its language which 
those who are of the world hear and 
understand. 1 Joh n  4:5. T ha t is, 
false teachers preach false doctrine 
readily received by those who are of 
the world. No man of God will 
hear it, bu t the w orld will.
(d) The world is in the power of the 
Wicked. I t  receives its course, spirit, 
speech, and life from  the wicked one. 
1 Joh n  5:19.
2. The things that are in the world.
(a) The lust of the flesh, verse 16. T ha t 
is, the desire for w hat satisfies the 
physical appetites, rich foods, d rin k s  
expensive dress, furnishings, luxury, 
ease, pleasures of body. I t is purely 
anim al in all its desires.
(b) The lust of the eye. The desire to 
see th a t which gives sinful pleasure 
to the depraved m ind a n d . soul. 
Hence to satisfy this desire the m ov­
ie, the lewd plays, literature, the
m odern fashions of wom en’s clothes, 
all cater to this.
(c) The pride of life. Vain show of 
things. Seeking honors one of a n ­
other. Lust for place, and  power, 
and prom inence. P ride the eternal 
enemy of God, and the m ark  of de­
p rav ity  and ignorance.
II. To w h o m  is t h i s  m e s s a g e  d i r e c t e d ? T h r e e
CLASSES.
1. “L ittle children . . . whose sins are fo r­
given” (verse 12). If ever the world 
bids for persons it does bid for those 
who are yet young in grace. T hey are 
bu t tender children. To again entangle 
them  by its lusts and pow er is the devil’s 
plan. Be w arned, children. Love it not. 
Refuse its offers.
2. “Young men who are strong, and  have 
overcome the wicked one.” This is to  
sanctified souls; but yet young in the 
experience. They are not children, but 
young men, yet th e  w orld  bids for them. 
L et none presume they are beyond its 
reach. W atch and pray . Love it not. 
I t  will call off the persecution and re ­
proach if you will love it.
3. “ F athers.” Those m ature  saints who 
“know H im .” The w orld and the devil 
have not given up hope for such saints. 
I t  means much advertising for the devil 
to  get one such to love the world. I t  is 
such a source to  discourage others if 
Satan can get a m ature saint to  fall in to  
the w orld’s arm s. Keep your eyes on the 
w o r ld ; it has m any dangerous lusts th a t 
w ar against the soul.
II I . T h e  w a r n i n g , a n d  t h e  r e w a r d .
1. If  any m an love the world, th e  love of 
the F ather is not in him. This says w hat 
Jam es says, “Friendship w ith  the w orld 
is enm ity w ith God.” To love the world 
is to  be the enemy of God. To return  
to  it, is to  incur His displeasure. The 
love of the F ather is n o t in such. This 
means they not only do not have love 
in their hearts as an experience, but that 
God no longer loves them . He has no 
pleasure in them  any more. T hey are 
under His w rath . Thus be w arned.
2. The w orld passeth aw ay, and the lust 
thereof (verse 17). To set love upon it 
will mean eternal disappointm ent. It 
cannot satisfy forever. I t  is passing. I ts
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joys linger b u t for a m om ent. They 
take wings and fly aw ay. Its  honors pass. 
Its lusts pass, and leave the souls as a 
w asted land where death  reigns.
3. The rew ard is for him  th a t doeth the 
will of God. Love not the w orld, bu t 
love the will of God as a life guide, and 
practice. Do His will ra ther th an  the 
will of the world and you shall abide 
forever.
(a) Abide forever in His love.
(b) Abide forever in His presence.
(c) Abide forever under His care.
(d) Abide forever— E ternity .
,  T e x t : In  this the children of God are manifest
(1 Joh n  3 :10 ).
1. They are m anifest in that their sins have been 
taken  away (verse 5). They are  conscious of 
the fact that their sins are forgiven, and  all 
guilt rem oved from  their conscience.
2. They are m anifest in th a t they do not commit 
sin (verse 0 ). T hey sin no t in acts because of 
the love of God w ithin  them . They cannot 
sin, not in the sense th a t they are infallible, 
bu t because the love which they have fo r God 
prevents them  living any longer in sin as a 
practice and course of life.
3. They are m anifest in th a t they do righteous­
ness, and are righteous even as He is righteous. 
This means th a t they engage in holy deeds 
even as God does. One cannot give better 
proof of sonship th an  in the doing of righ t­
eousness. Practicing the fruits of the Spirit. 
Following the course of a new life. To illus­
tra te  this, such do not commit sin. This is 
negative goodness. A post or stone does not 
do sin because of w hat it is. A child of God 
does no sin because of w hat he is. B ut a post 
cannot do righteousness, b u t a child of God 
can because he lives and acts as God. This is 
positive goodness. 1 John  2:29, 3:7.
4. T hey are m anifest in th a t they love the b re th ­
ren (verse 14). In  th is they  are different from  
Cain w ho was of the devil.
(a) Their love is sacrificial (verse 16).
(b) T heir love is in deed and in tru th  (verse 
18).
5. They are m anifest in th a t they have an u n ­
condemned heart. Verses 20, 21. God finds 
no fault w ith  them . H e condemns them  not.
6. They are m anifest in th a t they have confidence 
tow ard  God. Verse 22. T heir p rayers are ac­
ceptable. They are pleasing to  Him , and H e 
hears them  in w hatsoever they ask:
T e x t : So is he that layeth up treasure for  h im ­
self, and is not rich toward God  (Luke 12:21). 
I n t r o d u c t i o n : Jesus makes the application of 
the parable of the rich fool in the words of the 
text. “So is every one just such a fool” who 
would lay up treasure for himself and is not rich 
tow ard  God.
I .  T h e  m a n n e r  i n  w h i c h  t h i s  f o l l y  i s  m a n ­
i f e s t . .
1. In satisfying the desire to  possess w ith 
wrong things. In every m an is a natura l 
desire to  possess; to  have for himself 
things, and persons, and  even God, and 
w hat God has. This desire can be sin­
fully followed or rightly followed. In 
this case it was covetousness which be­
came idolatry , the worship of things. In 
things he hoped to  find life. His soul 
was to take ease in the abundance of the 
things which he possessed.
2. This same desire to  possess when tu rned  
to the true treasures and bends its all to  
possess them  results in riches tow ard  God 
rather than  riches tow ard the world. If 
men who labor, sacrifice, suffer, and in 
m any ways put their all into possessing 
w ealth, honor, fame, power, etc., would 
pu t the same efforts to  possess the w ealth, 
honor, and pow er of God they would be 
rich tow ard  G od; and in G od’s sight not 
considered a fool.
II . W h a t  t h e n  i s  t h e  n a t u r e  o p  t h e  r i c h e s  
t o w a r d  G o d ?
1. It is being rich in th a t faith  for things 
pertaining to this life. Such a w ealth of 
faith as to  have no care or fret or w orry. 
Rich, but not in things, b u t of fa ith  in 
God for things. See verses 22-30. Are 
you the happy  possessor of such a fa ith ?
2. I t is riches of the kingdom  of God. 
“F ear not, little flock; it is your F ather’s 
good pleasure to  give you the kingdom ” 
(verse 32). This applies to  the gift of 
th a t phase of the kingdom  which is not 
m eat and drink, but righteousness, peace 
and  joy  in the Holy Ghost, the greatest 
treasure God can give to  His people.
3. Rich in sacrifice (verse 33). Few know 
this. Some have held on to their all, and 
died poor. Others have given all and
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died rich. Such as sell all, and give, do 
indeed provide bags th a t wax not old, a 
treasure in the heavens th a t faileth not, 
where neither thief nor rust, nor m oth 
can destroy.
4. Rich in the grace of w atchfulness (verses 
34-41). Such are ever ready to  serve 
their Lord. They are never w anting in 
faithfulness to His whole interests. Neg­
lect never can be charged to  them .
5. Rich in true hope of rew ard fo r faithful 
and loving service (verses 43, 44). Let 
him  who knows his L ord ’s will no t fail 
to  perform  the same in hope. He shall 
be richly rew arded (verses 42-48).
G R E A T  T E X T S  O F  T H E  B I B L E
B y  B a s i l  W. M i l l e r
“Open his eyes, th a t he m ight see” (R . V.) (2 
Kings 6 :17). T h e m e : S piritual Vision.
“Sanctify yourselves” (Josh . 3 :5 ). T h e m e : 
The H um an Phase of Sanctification.
“There rem aineth yet very m uch land to be 
possessed” (Josh. 13:1). T h e m e : Spiritual T er­
rito ry  Unpossessed.
“If  I  w het my glittering sword, and  mine hand 
take hold on judgm ent; I  will render vengeance 
to mine enemies and will rew ard them  th a t hate 
m e” (D eut. 32:41). T h e m e : G od’s G littering 
Sword.
“B ut he knew not th a t Jehovah  was departed 
from  him ” (R . V.) (Judges 16:20). T h e m e : 
Unconscious of D eparted  Glory.
“T hy people shall be m y people, and th y  God 
n y  G od” (R u th  1 :16). T h e m e : Separated  from  
the W orld, to  the People of God.
“Speak; for thy  servant heareth” (1 Sam. 3 :10). 
T h e m e : W aiting for God to  Speak.
“The glory is departed  from  Israel” (1 Sam. 
4 :2 2 ). T h e m e : A Picture of the Backslidden 
Church.
“F or this is the will of God, even your sanctifi­
cation” (1 Thess. 4 :3 ) . T i i e m e : G od’s W ill for 
His People.
“F or God h a t h  not called us unto  uncleanness, 
b u t  unto holiness” (1  Thess. 4 : 7 ) .  T h e m e : The 
Call of God.
“Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish” 
(Luke 13:3). T h e m e : T he Need of Repentance.
" . . .  U nto him  th a t blasphem eth against the 
H oly Ghost it shall not be forgiven” (Luke 
12:10). T h e m e : Crossing the Dead Line.
“T h o u . shalt love the L ord  th y  God w ith  all
th y  heart, and w ith all thy  soul and w ith  all th y  
strength, and w ith all thy  m ind ; and th y  neighbor 
as thyself” (Luke 10:27). T h e m e : Inheriting  
E ternal Life.
“If  any m an will come after me, let him  deny 
himself, and take up  his cross and  follow m e” 
(M att. 16:24). T h e m e : The Test of Disciple- 
ship.
“God hath  not given us the spirit of fear; but 
of power, and of love and of a sound m ind” (2 
Tim . 1 :7 ). T h e m e : The E nduem ent of the Spirit.
“ I have fought the good fight, I  have finished 
the course, I  have kept the fa i th ; henceforth there 
is laid up for me the crow n of righteousness, 
which the L ord, the righteous Judge, shall give 
me a t th a t d ay ” (2 Tim . 4 :7 , 8 ) .  T h e m e : The 
C hristian Life, Its  Conquest and Its  V ictory.
“Looking for th a t blessed hope and th e  glorious 
appearing of the great God and our Savior Jesus 
C hrist” (T itus 2 :13). T h e m e : The Blessed Hope.
“ God, having of old tim e spoken unto  th e  fa ­
thers in the prophets by  divers portions in divers 
m anners, hath  a t the end of the days spoken to  
us in his S on; whom he appointed  heir of all 
things . . . who being the effulgence of his g lory; 
and the very image of his substance” (R . V.) 
(H eb. 1:1, 2 ). T h e m e : The Crowning R evela­
tion of God T hrough Jesus Christ.
I L L U S T R A T I V E  M A T E R I A L
Compiled by  J . G l e n n  G o u l d
T he M in istry  o f  P ersona l W o rk
A com m ercial trav e le r n am ed  R igb y  w as com ­
pelled to  spend a  w eek-end  every  q u a r te r  in  E d in ­
b u rgh . H e  a lw ays w orsh ip ed  a t  F ree  S a in t 
G eorge’s, being a ttra c te d  by  the  w on d erfu l m in ­
is try  of D r. A lexander W hyte . I t  w as his in v a ­
riab le  custom  to  t ry  to  persuade  som e o th e r v is­
i to r  to  accom pany  h im  to  th e  services.
On one occasion, afte r breakfast, he saw a fel­
low traveler w riting  busily, and approached him  
to ask if he were going to  any  place of worship. 
The m an answered th a t he was too busy, and was 
also a R om an Catholic. Finally he consented to 
accom pany M r. Rigby, and was so impressed 
th a t he asked permission to  go w ith  him  again a t 
night. A t th e  evening service his heart was 
strangely moved, and he yielded himself to  the 
call of Christ.
The next m orning M r. Rigby was passing the 
house of D r. W hyte, when an impulse p rom pted  
him  to call and tell the preacher of the help he 
had given to one soul. As the doctor listened,
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tears rolled down his cheeks, and then he to ld  
how he had  come aw ay from  the previous eve­
ning’s service feeling th a t everything had been a 
failure. Then he bethought himself to  ask the 
nam e of his caller, and on being told it was Rigby, 
he exclaimed:
“W hy, you are the man I ’ve been looking for 
for y e a rs !’’
D r. W hyte w ent to  his study and returned  car­
rying a bundle of letters, from  which he read 
such ex tracts as these:
“I was spending a w eek-end in E dinburgh some 
weeks ago, and a fellow-com m ercial traveler called 
R igby invited me to  accom pany him  to  Saint 
George’s. The message of th a t service changed 
my life.”
“ I am  a young m an, and the o ther day I  came 
to hear you preach a t the invitation  of a m an 
called Rigby, and in th a t service I  decided to  ded­
icate my life to  C hrist.”
Dr. W hyte w ent on to  say th a t twelve of the 
letters were from  young men, of whom four had 
since entered the m in istry .— Record of Christian 
Work.
Confess  Y ou r Faults
The great Joseph P arker of the C ity Temple, 
London, in the trem endous earnestness of his soul 
one Sunday m orning before a crow ded congrega­
tion  in which all London was represented, includ­
ing members of P arliam ent, denounced th e  T urk  
in such strong language th a t he seemed to  curse 
him from  his pulpit. He took  the nam e of God 
and he took the nam e of condem nation as he 
called down the judgm ent of God upon the T urk. 
P robably  n ine-ten ths of those who heard  him 
were so carried aw ay w ith  his eloquence th a t 
they, too, felt as he did. B ut it was not righ t; 
it was not wise, and  this g reat m an the next 
Sunday m orning, as he leaned over his pulpit, 
sa id : “M y dear people, I  did w rong last Sun­
day. I  was carried aw ay w ith  the intensity  of 
my feeling. No m an can condem n, b u t God, and 
I have no right to  curse m y bro ther. I  have 
asked G od’s forgiveness, and I ask yours.” I t  is 
said th a t m any of th a t great congregation, as they 
w ent hom e th a t day, poured out their hearts be­
fore God and asked His forgiveness for their sins 
both  of omission and commission.— J o h n  T i m ­
o t h y  S t o n e .
T h e Inner W itn ess
Joh n  W ellm an, a m em ber of the Society of 
Friends, tells a strange story  of himself. One 
night, afte r he had been reading the Scriptures, as 
he lay awake, he heard  a voice saying, “John
W ellman is d ea d ;” and being a Quaker, he was 
greatly  struck therew ith, and wondered how it 
was th a t he could be dead. He asked his wife 
w hat his nam e was, and she said, “ John  W ell­
m a n :” whereupon he perceived th a t he m ust be 
alive. At last he understood it to mean th a t he 
was dead to the w orld ; th a t he was henceforth 
no longer w hat he was, bu t a new creature in 
Christ Jesus.— C. H. S p u i « ; e o n .
F ray and F ind God
At a m idday service in London, Spurgeon was 
speaking on prayer, and said: “W hat shall I  tell 
you about p rayer? Shall I explain how cool w a­
te r slakes th e  th irst, how food strengthens the 
hungry, how fire warm s the chilled? T aste and 
see th a t the Lord is good. P ray  and find God.” 
The P ass ion  P lant
I t  is told of D arwin th a t once in his study he 
took up a pencil and laid it upon the long ten ­
drils of a passion p lant on the table before him. 
T he leaf a t once began to  roll around the pencil. 
Ju s t before it had clasped the pencil close, he 
drew  it aw ay. Again he laid it upon the leaf, 
and again it responded, b u t more slowly. And 
again, just as it was about to dose, he drew the 
pencil aw ay. And so again and again. And each 
tim e the p lant responded, bu t m ore hesitantly, 
until a t last, hardened by the deceitfulness of 
failure, it ceased to respond. And so our souls. 
Again and again the Savior comes, and again and 
again the soul reaches for Him, b u t each time 
w ith less longing and love, until a t last, hardened 
by the deceitfulness of sin, it is dead and unre­
sponsive to  His touch. T oday  harden not your 
hearts.— R o b e r t  E. S p e e r .
Greathearts
Dr. N. D. Hillis gives these examples of L in­
coln’s m agnanim ity: Douglas insulted Lincoln, 
bu t Lincoln gave Douglas a position of honor a t 
his inaugural. Wendell Phillips called Lincoln 
the “ slave hand of Illinois” when the first contest 
was on, but Lincoln publicly thanked Phillips for 
his w ork for abolition. In  a suit in Cincinnati 
fo r the M cCorm ick Reaper Com pany, Edwin 
S tanton  opposed Lincoln and hum iliated him 
grievously, but Lincoln forgave and forgot, and 
made S tanton Secretary of W ar. Chase was stung 
by his defeat and Lincoln’s success in the race 
for nom ination. Chase criticized Lincoln when 
nom inated, patronized him in the W hite House, 
and  p lo tted  to  wrest the nom ination from  him in 
1864; yet, having received nothing b u t stones, 
Lincoln made Chase Chief Justice, and poor
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Chase was so bewildered th a t he w rote to a 
friend, “I  cannot understand this m an .”
Bishop Fowler gives these particulars in  regard 
(o Lincoln’s rem arkable a ttitude tow ard  Chase: 
Secretary Chase spoke of President Lincoln as 
“ the old cow ard,” “ the old fool,” “the old go­
rilla,” “ Congress ought to impeach him ,” and the 
like. All this was repeated to  M r. Lincoln. He 
answered it, saying: “This does not m ake it so, 
does it?  M r. Chase is a good secretary. The 
people believe in him  and take his money. T ha t 
is w hat we w ant, is it n o t?  I  th ink  we will have 
to  keep him a t it .”
M r. C hittenden was Assistant Secretary of the 
Treasury  under Chase, and he gave Bishop F ow ­
ler this item  concerning M r. Chase’s resignation. 
“ I w ent over to  M r. Lincoln’s office th a t morning 
and found M r. Lincoln sitting there w ith his head 
down, his chin on his chest, evidently much de­
pressed. He handed me a le tter he had just read. 
I t  was Chase’s le tter resigning. I  read the le tter 
and felt overwhelmed, and said : “President L in ­
coln, you must hold Chase to it. You cannot a f­
ford to  divide the p arty  a t such a tim e as this. 
You m ust hold Chase to  it .” M r. Lincoln said: 
“M r. C hittenden, M r. Chase has determ ined the 
m atter, and I will hold him to th a t .” A fter a 
few m inutes, w ithout lifting up his head, he said: 
“M r. C hittenden, M r. Chase would make a good 
Chief Justice, and I will appoint him .” M r. C hit­
tenden said: “I had long know n and loved M r. 
Lincoln but when I saw him that hour, under the 
sting of personal insult and under the shadow of 
th reatened calam ity, p u t th a t m an into the h igh­
est place in the nation, for the good of the re­
public, he went up and up and up into an atm os­
phere of which I  never dream ed. H e was the 
greatest m an I  ever saw .”
The Y ou th ’s Companion  tells this story  about 
General Lee:
E arly  in the w ar, before Lee had dem onstrated 
his pre-eminence as the Southern leader, he was 
severely criticized on more th an  one occasion by 
a certain General W hiting. W hiting had  stood a t 
the head of his class a t W est Point, and was con­
sidered not only by himself, b u t by others as a 
very bright and capable man.
One day President Davis, wishing an officer for 
some highly im portant com m and, called upon 
General Lee for advice.
“W hat do you th ink  of W hiting?” asked Davis. 
Lee answered w ithout hesitation, commending 
W hiting as one of the ablest men in the arm y,
well qualified in every way for even the most 
responsible position. One of the officers present 
was greatly  surprised, and at the first opportunity  
drew  Lee aside.
“D on’t you know  w hat unkind things W hiting 
has been saying about y o u ? ” he inquired.
“I understand,” Lee said, “th a t the president 
desired to  know my opinion of W hiting, no t 
W hiting’s opinion of m e.”
M r. Spurgeon one day in a m om ent of anger, 
resenting some things w'hich had been repeated to 
him, u tte red  unkind w ords against D r. Parker. 
The papers came out suggesting Dr. P ark e r’s 
righteous reply on the next Sunday, bu t there 
was none. A pparently  self-effacement was there. 
T h a t Sunday M r. Spurgeon was to  take his of­
fering for his great orphanages. His congregation 
did not begin to represent the w ealth of the City 
Tem ple (P a rk er’s church). B u t M r. Spurgeon 
was taken sick and one of his assistants m ade the 
appeal for the orphans, those m otherless and fa ­
therless children. Ju s t before service someone 
to ld  D r. P arker of M r. Spurgeon’s illness. On 
Sunday m orning he arose in his pulpit and w ith ­
out a single w ord to defend himself, said to  his 
congregation: “ M y dear people, M r. Spurgeon 
is sick this morning. He has thousands of pounds 
to  raise for his orphanages. He cannot present 
his appeal himself. T here is not a nobler w ork 
in all London than  this w ork: I  w an t you to  give 
the offering this m orning to  him , and I  w ant ev ­
eryone of you to  give liberally .” The offering 
was large b u t the deed was larger. M r. Spurgeon 
said later in his pulpit th a t Jesus Christ became 
more real to him and to them  from  th a t day, and 
all London knew w hat he m eant.— J o h n  T i m o t h y  
S t o n e .
T I T B I T S  O F  M I S S I O N A R Y  I N F O R M A ­
T IO N
B y  R. G. C o d d in g  
I t  is said th a t 244 African languages have been 
reduced to  w ritten  form . The Bible, either in 
p art o r the whole, has been translated  in to  m ost 
of these. The British and Foreign Bible Society 
has published 180 of these portions. O ther books 
have been published in 190 of these languages. 
In  only 17 of these 190 languages arc there more 
than 25 books; more than half of them  have less 
than  S. In  m any of the tribes the whole existing 
library  of the native can be carried conveniently 
in a lady’s handkerchief.— The Christian Mission 
in Africa.
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P ortu guese  D ecree  on Missions
The Portuguese G overnm ent has issued a decree 
regulating missionary w ork in Africa and in T im or 
in th e  E ast Indies. According to  Evangelical 
Chris tendom , provision is made lo r the support of 
Rom an Catholic missions, and anim osity is shown 
to o ther m issionary effort. Tolerance is p rom ­
ised to them , b u t it is boldly sta ted  th a t their 
m ethods and w ork arc opposed to all the tra d i­
tions and outlook of the Portuguese people. They 
are accused of being centers of intrigue and their 
hom e societies of having been the source of false 
accusations against th e  Portuguese Governm ent. 
The paragraph  devoted to P ro testan t m issionary 
w ork  bears all the signs of rooted  hostility. The 
attitud e  of the G overnm ent is, to  say the least, 
disquieting.— The Missionary Review  of the World.
T h ou g hts  for Christian Thinkers
You m ight as well try  to  cure smallpox by 
scenery as to  try  to  save the world by im prove­
ment of environm ent.
Let us fail in trying to  do som ething rather 
th an  sit still and do nothing.
N othing is eternal but th a t which is done for 
God and others. T h a t which is done for self dies.
C onsistent giving keeps the soul from  shrinking.
God will not look you over for medals, degrees 
and diplomas, b u t  f o r  s c a r s .
Doing nothing for others is the undoing of one’s 
self.
W ith God, over the sea; w ithout Him, not over 
the threshold.— The Missionary R eview  of the 
World.
S eed  T houghts  for M issionary  Speakers
The only relationship big enough for one m an is 
all the rest of m ankind.
I t  is of less consequence w hat tru th  a man holds 
than  w hat tru th  holds the man.
T he consecrated m issionary church is not a cis­
tern , b u t a living fountain .
No in terest in m issions? The only explanation 
is either inexcusable ignorance or wilful disobe­
dience.
The m an who does not believe in missions had 
b etter burn  up his New T estam ent, for it is a 
record of missions.
This w ork of missions is the biggest, the m ost 
far-reaching, m ost divine task  th a t confronts the 
tw entieth-century  m an.— The Missionary Review  
of the World.
If  there was more abiding in Christ there would 
be less abiding in America and in the British Isles.
We are saved because of past missionary efforts; 
others are to be saved by our present missionary 
efforts.
The m ost m om entous fact in the universe, so 
far as we know, is th a t 800,000,000 hum an beings 
are still groping in ignorance w ithout the know l­
edge of God.
Even on the cross, Christ was a missionary to 
the robber, and His last com m and was a mission­
ary  commission.
The real question is not how' much of m y m on­
ey will I give to  God, b u t how much of God’s 
money will I keep for myself?
Missions are not a failure in foreign lands, but 
are a sad failure in m any professing Christians at 
home.
A l i v i n g  s a c r i f i c e  is the life poured out in 
loving m inistry for others. How often our own 
lives are impoverished because we reserve them  
for ourselves.— The, Missionary Review  of the 
World.
Africa, including M adagascar, covers an area of
11,660,000 square miles. It is nearly three times 
as large as Europe and nearly four times as large 
as the United S tates; 130,000,000 for the popula­
tion  is a fairly good estimate. Africa contains 
only about one-third of the num ber of people 
who live in Europe. British Africa is over th irty  
tim es the size of the United Kingdom , but its 
population is approxim ately equal to  th a t of the 
U nited K ingdom. The British Em pire in Asia 
has much m ore than twice the num ber of people 
in Africa. The French Em pire in Africa is over 
tw enty  times the size of France, bu t contains 
4,000,000 less inhab itants. The Belgian Congo, 
which covers 10,000 square miles, has a popula­
tion of about 7,000,000, while Belgium, one-eighth 
its size, has as much. Spread over all the conti­
nent, the population of Africa averages about 
eleven persons to the square mile. Vast areas 
covered by deserts, lakes, high m ountains and 
tsetse-infected forests, arc uninhabited. However, 
it is said th a t in parts  of K avirondo, bordering 
on Lake Victoria, 1,100 persons are crowded into 
a square m ile ; in some districts of Southern N i­
geria, 300 to (he square mile, but this is quite ex­
ceptional. Kenya and Tanganyika have only 
eleven persons to  the square mile, and there are 
some regions which are inhabited by less than one 
person to the square mile,— The Christian Mission 
in Africa.
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T H E  G R E E K  T E S T A M E N T  I N '  T H E  
L IG H T  O F  R E C E N T  R E S E A R C H
B y  B a s i l  W. M i l l e r
L^ke the Historian and M odern  Research
IN  a study of Luke’s writings in the original from  the standpoin t of testing their historical certitude and accuracy one cannot pass over the account of the census as recorded in Luke 
2:1-7. W as Jesus born a t Bethlehem ? Did the 
Rom ans have a periodical census? W as Quirinius 
twice governor of Syria? Is Luke a credible his­
to rian? Such questions face us a t the offset. This 
passage is a critical one, and has been assailed as 
a bundle of blunders. Some term  it “ the Lukan 
legend” (das Lukas-legende). A num ber of G er­
man critics followed by m any outside of Germany 
used until recently to say w ithout hesitation th a t 
Augustine never issued any decree ordering a 
census, th a t there never was under the empire 
any regular system of census, and where any  cas­
ual census was held the presence of the wife was 
not required, and th a t his presence was no t re­
quired a t his original home. Who is right—the 
critics or L uke? I t  is actually  charged th a t Luke 
confused Bethlehem in Galilee w ith Bethlehem  of 
Judea. Of course there arc tw o Bethiehems but 
the account in Luke is shown to  be true in its 
location in th a t it is supported by the record of 
M atthew . Luke is also charged w ith historical 
looseness in saying th a t “all the w orld”—pasan 
ten oixoum enen—was to  be enrolled. The civ­
ilized world a t th a t tim e was the R om an Em pire, 
the M editerranean world. This form  is seen to 
be b u t in accord w'ith common usage of th a t day 
in speaking of the Rom an world as P aul did in 
Acts 17:63. R am say makes an argum ent to  prove 
th a t the subject or vassal kingdoms were as really 
under the R om an rule as the provinces (imperial 
and senatorial). I t  is perfectly plain th a t the 
kingdom  of H erod in  Palestine was required to 
pay tribu te  to  Rome, bu t the critics deny that 
the decree of Augustus applied to  Syria and if it 
did, not a t least to  Palestine. H erod was afte r 
all only a vassal king; his was a dependent king­
dom, and would come under the decrees concern­
ing Rom an kingdoms.
The Census. We have now come to the crux 
of the problem . I t  is objected th a t Augustus 
never ordered a general census of tlje empire. 
R am say is careful to note th a t Luke does not 
order th a t “a single census should be held of the 
whole R om an w orld,” bu t Luke says, “there went 
out a decree from  Ca:sar Augustus th a t all the 
world should be enrolled.” He properly  insists 
on the present tense “should be enrolled”— apo- 
graphesthai. We know now w hat R am say did 
not know  in 188 th a t Augustus’ bold governm ental 
plan for a universal census was successful. Both 
epigraphic and  archaeological research has proven 
this th ing Irue and Luke now stands vindicated 
before the argum ents of the critics. R am say a d ­
mits th a t “L uke’s credit as a h istorian is staked 
on this issue.” Luke not only speaks of “ the 
first enrollm ent”—apographe prole;  but he also 
speaks in Acts 5:37 of “the days of the enroll­
m en t”— tais emerais ies apographes—where he 
means the entire census. C lem ent of Alexandria 
knew of some system  of enrollm ent either for the 
em pire or a t least for Syria. I t  has been sug­
gested th a t the “ Indictionai Periods” of fifteen 
years know n in the fourth  century  began w ith 
the first census of Quirinius. If  so the first cen­
sus would have been B. C. 3. B ut scholars made 
the discovery th a t fourteen years was the cycle 
of enrollm ents in E gypt in the early R om an E m ­
pire. The same Greek word occurs in the papyri 
th a t Luke employs for “enro llm ent”— apographe. 
The actual census papers have been found for 
these enrollm ents in E gypt. I t  has been proved, 
as R am say states in “Was C hrist Born at Bethle­
h em ?” th a t enrollm ents were made for the years 
ending in the summers of A. D. 90, 104, 118, 132, 
and  so on till 230. No papyrus as yet shows a 
census for A. D. 76 under Vespain, bu t as R ob ­
ertson says, “ I t  is obvious th a t one was held .”
Quoting from  Ram say, “Bearing of Recent Dis­
coveries on the T rustw orthiness of the N ew Tes­
tam en t,” “A ctual census papers have been found 
of the periodic year 62 (and  also 34) after Christ. 
Indirect references occur to  the census of A. D.
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20 and 48. G renfell and H u n t rightly  argue th a t 
A ugustus m ust have originated this cycle.” The 
next census would have to be A. D. 6, th e  one 
th a t Luke m entions in Acts 5:37. This w ould 
m ake the first census of Luke 2 :2 to  have come
B. C. 8. E nrollm ent papers have been found in 
E gyp t th a t belong to the sixth year of Tiberius. 
This belongs to  the census of 20 A. D. and  proves 
conclusively R am say’s theory  as to  the origin of 
the Periodic E nrollm ent from  Augustus. In  face 
of the overwhelm ing d ata  found in  the pap yri one 
could barely  dare to  question the A ugustan census 
system . I t  has been established w ith  irrefragable 
evidence. T he inference is now  on the side of 
Luke, and in favor of his historical certitude.
As A. T. R obertson points out in his study of 
Luke it is true th a t B. C. 8 comes too soon for 
the o ther evidence fo r the d ate  of the b irth  of 
Jesus, which evidence points to  B. C. 6-5 as this 
date. B ut it is to be rem em bered th a t in  Egypt 
and Asia M inor the year began, no t Jan u a ry  1, 
as in R om e b u t on some day  in la te  sum m er or 
au tum n. H erod  sat uneasily on his th rone in 
Judea , having to please both  Rom e and th e  Jews. 
I t is probable th a t the first census m oved off 
slowly in Palestine. H erod  would postpone it as 
iong as he could until b rought to it by Augustus. 
Besides H erod  m ight have been a year o r so in 
pu tting  it through afte r it was s ta rted  and  the 
b irth  of Jesus could well have taken place near 
the end of the same. Hence the new discoveries 
will perm it this d ate  to  be 6-5 B. C. and this is 
in accord w ith w hat we otherwise know as to  the 
date of C hrist’s b irth . In  “H asting’s D ictionary 
of the B ible” T urner concludes th a t the date  of 
the b irth  of Jesus was about th is tim e. Luke has 
here m et a tr iu m ph an t vindication in th e  fact of 
the census cycle and the b irth  of Christ as being 
a t the same time.
The household enrollments. Reading from  Luke 
2:3 the critics charge th a t Luke m ade an erro r in 
th a t Augustus w ould no t have required  all people 
to  have to  go to  their hom es fo r enrollm ent, even 
though he had ordered a census to  be taken  of all 
the Em pire. And even if Joseph w ent it would 
no t be required of M ary  to  have gone. Loisy in 
his “Les Evangiles synoptiques” calls this “un an- 
achronisim e” “pour faire naitre le C hrist dans la 
pa-trie de David"— freely translating  this French, 
he term s it an anachronism  to  m ake C hrist to  be 
born  in the land of D avid. Once m ore Luke is 
v indicated by the papyri. The periodic enroll­
m ent shown in E gypt was by  households. T he 
title  in Greek always is apographe ka t’ oixian—
enrollm ent by households. This enrollm ent by 
households took place every fourteen years; and 
one p aper is found th a t shows th a t tw enty-seven 
persons are enum erated by  one householder. 
Deissman, the learned Germ an biblical scholar, 
writes, “Perhaps the most rem arkable discovery 
of this kind in the new texts is a parallel found 
some tim e ago to the statem ent in Luke 2:3, which 
has been so m uch questioned on the strength of 
mere book learning.” This is an edict of G. Vi- 
bius M aximus, governor of E gyp t in A. D. 104: 
“The enrollm ent by household being a t hand it is 
necessary to  notify  all who for any  cause are o u t­
side their homes to re tu rn  to  their domestic 
hearths, th a t they m ay also accomplish the cus­
tom ary  dispensation of enrollm ent and  continue 
steadfastly  in the husbandry  th a t belongeth to  
them .” This is a m ost amazing vindication of 
the record of Luke. “ If a system of household 
enrollm ent with the ‘re tu rn  to  their domestic 
hearths’ was allowed in E gypt it would surely 
not be refused in  Palestine,” w rites Robertson. 
The proof is complete. Luke has not m ade up 
these facts to  suit his theory. H e has to ld  them 
as they occurred in relating the journey of J o ­
seph and M ary  from  N azareth to Bethlehem, “be­
cause they were of th e  house and fam ily of 
D av id .”
I t  is also objected even th a t if Joseph had to 
go to  the city  of D avid, th a t there is no reason 
for M ary  going along. In  the Sinaitic Syriac 
m anuscript it is said, “ because they were both  of 
the house of D avid .” Luke gives the genealogy 
of M ary  and  M atthew  gives th a t of Joseph. At 
any  rate M ary  would naturally  be anxious n o t to  
be separated from Joseph a t this time. I t  was 
bu t n atu ra l th a t they should have desired their 
son, the prom ised M essiah, to  have been born  in 
Bethlehem.
The Problem of Quirinius. R obertson says th a t 
this has been the hardest tangle to unravel in  all 
the tissue of errors woven around  Luke 2:1-7. 
Luke seemed to  have been in error. H e says, 
“This was the first enrollm ent m ade w hen Q uir­
inius was governor of Syria.” We know th a t he 
was governor of Syria in A. D. 6. Hence it is 
argued th a t he blundered in his dates and placed 
this census under Quirinus at the tim e of the 
b irth  of Christ instead of A. D. 6. R am say again 
cleared the m atte r of confusion by a series of in ­
scriptions th a t bear on the career of Quirinius. 
“T he conclusion of M omm sen, of Borghesis, and 
of de Rossi, th a t Quirinius governed Syria twice 
has been generally accepted by m odern scholars,”
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declared this archaeologist. The “Lapis Tiburtinus” 
is accepted as referring to  Quirinius and  contains 
the L atin  words “iterum Syrian,” “a second tim e 
Syria.” R am say gives an inscription from  A n­
tioch in Pisidia, which he examined in 1912, which 
speaks of F ronto  as “prefect of P Sulpicius Quir­
inius duum ivir.” This inscription belongs to  the 
date B. C. 10-7. In  another place an inscription 
is found where this m an is m entioned again in 
the same relationship. This inscription .shows the 
man to  have been engaged in the w ar, and th ere­
fore as governor of Syria before B. C. 6. This is 
a crowning step in the proof th a t the story  of 
Luke is correct. Quirinius was twice governor in 
Syria. This is a rem arkable dem onstration. E v ­
ery circumstance narrated  by Luke has been con­
clusively shown to be n a tu ra l and probable. They 
are those which' ordinarily  accom panied a Rom an 
census. On every score Luke is shown to  have 
been a careful and accurate historian, and in m a t­
ters of chronology and local colorings such as 
Rom an law  and Jew ish customs his w ritings are 
tru thfu l. If R am say has done nothing else than  
this, in clearing up the scholarship and historical 
certitude of Luke, the lovers of the New T esta­
m ent owe him  a great debt of g ratitude. Here 
scraps of papyri, from  the sands of E gypt verify 
the statem ents of Luke the historian of the early 
Church. This has a trem endous bearing on the 
dogmas of the New Testam ent.
PASADENA, CALIF.
C H R IS T IA N  C O U R T E S Y , W H A T  P L A C E  
D O E S  IT  H A V E  IN  T H E  M IN ­
IS T E R I A L  R A N K S ?
B y  H o r a c e  I r e l a n d
I F the w riter of this paper were asked for a definition of “courtesy” he would reply at once, “Instinctive unselfishness.” Surely a de­sirable quality  for a m inister or anyone else to  
po=scss.
As there are counterfeits in every expression of 
Christian living, so true Christian courtesy has its 
im itators in cheap simulations, as false deference, 
mock hum ility  and  contem ptible compromise. 
However, in the opening of this article let us at 
once say th a t Christian courtesy is a v irtue and a 
very necessary one.
I.
Christian courtesy has a place in the presenta­
tion of the sermon. L et us see w hat is involved 
in the courteous presentation of tru th .
1. Y our argum ents m ust be fair. D on’t use 
“ foggy” illustrations, and w rest Scriptures from
their setting to  prove your point. Holiness is a 
plain simple teaching, and your efforts to  read a 
meaning into a passage of Scripture in order to 
sustain your position weakens the argum ent, and 
makes your audience suspicious of you.
2. I t  is discourteous to drag personalities into 
the pulpits. If  it becomes necessary to  a ttack  
the unscriptural positions of p rom inent m inisters 
do not impeach their personal in tegrity . A ttack  
the teaching, b u t let God have the m an. A m er­
ican audiences instinctively take sides w ith a man 
they feel is being abused. So it is bad psychology 
as well as bad pulpit manners.
3. Do no t say “ the L ord  gave me this message 
for a certain m an in this audience,” and then 
proceed to  lam bast the crow d in order to  get 
your m an. No com m ent is necessary; such 
language is both  egotistic and contem ptible.
4. Rem em ber it is not inconsistent w ith  rad ­
ical preaching to  present a tidy  appearance. 
Cleanliness and neatness are virtues you owe to 
your audience. Uncleanness and  unkem ptness are 
neither signs of a rt nor religion. If  you are care­
less in this respect you are lacking in courtesy.
5. Do not preach th a t every opponent of Wes­
leyan holiness is lost beyond recovery. Some 
people have honest difficulties w ith our teaching: 
And because your big serm on has failed to  con­
vince them  there is still a possibility of their sal­
vation . To assume th a t every holiness opponent 
is crucifying the Son of God afresh is both  n a r­
row and discourteous.
6. Rem em ber th a t your opinion is no more in ­
fallible than  the P ope’s. Folks are by  no means 
bound to take your opinion.
7. I t is both  discourteous and  u n tru th fu l to 
leave the impression w ith  you r audience th a t you 
always live on the m ountain  peaks of experience, 
and th a t you have no battles.
8. Do not discount the experience of your con­
gregation. I t  is unm annerly, and it is barely  pos­
sible some of them  have more religion than  y o u r­
self.
9. If you are an evangelist it is bad taste to 
repeatedly refer to  the immense crowds before 
whom you are accustom ed to speak.
10. In  advertising yourself as “A m erica’s 
Greatest E vangelist” you are stooping to  the 
cheap tricks of the quack.
11. R em em ber th a t rhetoric and racket are no 
substitu tes for clear sanctified thinking. They are 
frequently  the thin disguises of a lazy unprepared 
preacher. C ourtesy to  your congregation dem ands 
honest p reparation.
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12. S trive fo r the view point of the outsider, 
the m an w ho rarely goes to  church. I t  is all 
strange to  him. Do not instan tly  condemn him 
if he fails to  understand the term inology of the 
holiness church. To the unregenerated, “Canaan 
L and” is a geographical point in Palestine, and 
not a religious experience. E gypt m ay m ean a 
slice of northeastern  Africa or an area in southern 
Illinois, and  the uninform ed m ay easily become 
am azed when you tell him that E gypt is a type 
of th e  w orld. Be patien t, b rethren , the language 
of holiness is an acquired experience.
13. You are more than  d iscourteous; you are 
a boor and a rascal if you delight in getting 
C hrist’s lambs to  cast aw ay their confidence and 
th ro w  up their experience. And then try  to  “get 
b y ” w ith the dangerously insane rem ark th a t “ If 
I can succeed in preaching it aw ay it w asn’t 
w orth  keeping.” B rethren , hear me th is a fte r­
noon ! This is the devil's w ork, and it is common 
knowledge th a t m any preachers use th is abom ­
inable trick  in order to  increase their seekers’ list. 
M en th a t indulge in this m ethod are subjects for 
either prayers or expulsion.
14. A courteous preacher will never hold up 
his peculiar experience, as the necessary pattern  
for all experiences.
15. Rem em ber th a t the preacher is always 
greater th an  his sermon. I t  is in th e  end the mes­
senger ra ther th an  the message th a t m ust be got 
across the pulpit. R obert M urray  M cCheyne, 
the sainted preacher of Scotland, caused his au ­
dience to  weep by his very presence in the pulpit. 
His sanctified personality  was aflame w ith divine 
love. He was a living message. Audiences are 
usually aw are w hether they are being addressed 
by a Christian gentlem an or a sanctified bully.
W isdom and inoftensiveness were Jesus’ p re­
scription for successful soul winning. Be ye wise 
as a serpent and  as harmless as a dove.
16. Christian courtesy in the pulpit will re ­
spect every m an ’s opinions on the non-essentials 
of religion. B rethren , let us com mend both  our 
religion and good sense, and avoid unprofitable 
controversy. Fight and contend if you will for 
the deity  of Christ— the place of the blood a tone­
m ent in the system  of d o c trin e ; necessity of the 
new' b irth  and holiness. B u t let us be a t least 
to leran t of the peculiar opinions of our brethren. 
Brethren , let us refuse to  m ake an issue of “No 
pork ,” “no coffee,” “no neck-tie,” “ foot-w ash­
ing," etc., ad lib ad nauseum .
II.
C hristian courtesy has a place in our personal 
approach to seekers at the alta r.
A ltar work necesistates in tim ate contact with 
the seeker. C ourtesy surely has its place here.
1. In urging restitu tion  rem em ber a m an’:-, 
personal life is a sacred thing. You are now on 
delicate ground. You are a preacher, a pastor, 
not a confessional priest. D on ’t seek to p ry  into 
a m an’s past for your personal in form ation ; it is 
indecent.
2. In  examining your seeker don’t doubt his 
w ord or sincerity. If he tells you from  the depths 
of his heart he has gone to the bo ttom , he p rob­
ably means w hat he says.
3. D on’t tell the seeker “you know exactly 
where he is stuck”— you may not know. This 
goes beyond the bounds of necessary dealing and 
is discourteous.
4. Do not rem ind the seeker of his previous 
failures. Jesus d idn’t. Encourage to the limit.
5. D on’t accuse the seeker of being chronic, 
and exhibit “ sanctified im patience.” Sin is ch ro n ­
ic; conviction is chronic; the poor seeker’s need 
is chronic or else why does he come so often. 
This is not courteous.
6. D on’t dem and a certain posture in your 
seeker. I t is possible for him to get sanctified 
w ithout your holding his hands in the air.
B. 1. In  dealing a t the a lta r w ith ladies dis­
pense w ith sentim ental gush. This is not Chris­
tian  courtesy.
2. Do not address any wom an by her given 
name. Y our m inisterial dignity demands you quit 
th a t stuff.
3. Keep a reasonable distance from  your seek­
er. Let the women w orkers gather around her.
4. G entlem en! W hatever else you do or do 
not do positively keep your hands off the seeker. 
I t  is a dangerous practice.
5. Do not use the adjective “ dear” too much. 
Rem em ber your “ dear sister” is perhaps another 
m an ’s wife.
6. Above all, brethren , let us be real gentle­
men, which should never reveal itself in a grander 
light than in dealing w ith sin burdened w om an­
hood.
TIT.
How shall we go before our people for money 
and still be courteous?
I confess the stinginess of some folks makes it 
ra ther difficult. But in trying to  raise your budg­
ets and salary there are a few things to be re­
membered.
1. D on’t accuse them  all of being misers be­
cause perhaps you have one in the crowd. R e­
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member, in general the holiness people are among 
the most generous in the country.
2. Be reasonable and rem em ber th a t they have 
o ther obligations to  meet, as well as yourself. 
There is rent to  pay, fuel to buy, food and cloth­
ing to purchase, and $20.00 per week is not a 
fortune. If  a m an tithes and rears five children 
on $20.00 he's a hero.
3. I t  is discourteous to bully a crow d even for 
money. And if the sacrificial vision of a dying 
Christ will not cause them  to loosen up they are 
w orthy  of your contem pt ra ther than  your lash.
4. D on 't whip your congregation if your sal­
ary  isn’t  all paid up. I t  w on’t help any, and 
perhaps you don’t earn it.
5. I t  is indelicate to  refer to  the great financial 
sacrifice you have m ade in order to  accept your 
present pastorate. Perhaps you are the only one 
th a t th inks so. We are usually paid w hat we 
are w orth .
IV.
C hristian courtesy has its place in  com m unity 
relation the m inister holds in his field.
1. The holiness preacher is the friend of every 
good m oral pro ject his city is interested in. As 
e. g.
1. Closing Sunday movies.
2. Closing Sunday baseball.
3. Opposing graft in city governm ent.
4. Cleaning up  im m oral conditions in his
city.
5. Keeping the 18th A m endm ent in opera­
tion.
Christian courtesy demands he relate himself 
and influence w ith o ther m inisters and reform 
movem ents.
I t  is a m ark  of both  ignorance and discourtesy 
to  repulse overtures m ade to him to interest h im ­
self in these m atters. “Well, I ’m called to  preach 
holiness,” says someone. Well, th a t very confes­
sion is a w rit of attachm en t dem anding your in­
terest in every thing th a t rem otely relates to  ho­
liness. The Christian m inister has a social obli­
gation and a com m unity du ty  as well as a strictly  
religious one. Avoidance of these duties upon 
grounds of some private conviction will produce 
the just criticism of pettiness, bigotry, and ex­
clusiveness, which no Nazaren,e can afford to  car­
ry in addition to the necessary holiness stigma.
2. The holiness preacher is not an  exclusionist. 
He should be the friend of every needy sinner in 
his com m unity. He is not seeking out the merely 
respectable holiness possibilities in his com m unity 
bu t strives by every legitim ate plan to  bring the
irreligious and the unsaved w ithin the hearing of 
his message. I t  is discourteous to  leave out of 
our program  some plan th a t reaches the great 
crowd who need to hear the message.
Once in a while the holiness preacher is asto n ­
ished to  hear the following from  some person: 
“ I thought your Christ was a k ind of p rivate af­
fair, where only a certain type of people are w el­
come.” A sort of religious secret order. Perisn 
the tho ug ht! The job of the preacher is some­
thing bigger th an  preaching respectable sermons 
to  respectable saints, and hold ou t as an induce­
m ent for faithfulness a respectable heaven, while 
the rest go to h e ll!
This kind of m inistry is obnoxious to  heaven, 
discourteous to  hum anity  and  an insult to  the 
Christ who sent us out to  “preach to every crea­
tu re ,” and who was equally interested in the soul 
of Lazarus the pauper as th a t of Simon the P h a r­
isee.
B rethren, this subject of C hristian courtesy is 
pregnant with suggestion. To fail to  m ake it an 
asset in your m inistry  will:
1. Discount your influence.
2. L im it your usefulness.
3. Cause you to be m isunderstood.
4. Cast reflection upon our m ovem ent.
5. S tagnate you r experience.
0 . Lose friends to  the cause of holiness.
7. H url G od’s own sheep.
8. M ake you an unconscious tool of the en­
emy.
C o n c l u s i o n
1. Let us adhere to  our convictions so long as 
they are Bible convictions.
2. Be both  unyielding and  dogm atic w hen our 
loyalty to tru th  is a t stake.
3. B ut let us be broad  and  charitable where 
nothing v ita l is involved.
Certainly let us pursue the policy of P au l in 
our great quest for men who, sum ming up his a t ­
titude to m ankind as it related to  his m inistry, 
said “To the weak became I as w eak; th a t I 
m ight gain the weak. I  am  m ade all things to  all 
men that I m ight by all means save some” (1 
Cor. 0 :22).
M ARSHALLTOW N, IOW A.
O B S E R V A T I O N S  O N  T H E  “G R E A T  
A W A K E N I N G ”
By  L. S . T r a c y
When living a t H artfo rd , which is located on the 
C onnecticut R iver, I found th a t I was in one 
of the highways of the G reat Awakening which
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swept up and dow n the C onnecticut valley and 
o ther p a rt; of N ew  England under Edw ards, 
VVhitefield and their associates between 173S and 
1748. In the public library  I discovered an old 
history of this m ovem ent w ritten  alm ost a h un ­
dred years ago by an unbiased laym an who seemed 
to have had access to a rem arkable num ber of 
docum ents in every p art of the eastern states 
where the revival m ovem ent was m ost effective. 
This volume was m ost interesting to  me and  I 
desire to pass on Lo my brethren  some notes and  
observations made a t the time which m ight be a 
benefit to  us who seek to  “ follow in their tra in .”
Revivals were usually brought about by the 
pasters seeing the condition of the people and 
deli’ erately preaching to correct it. They gave 
the people w hat they needed ra th er than  what 
they w anted. W hen the pastors saw the hardness 
and w aywardness of their people and the unfru it- 
fu ln e s  of their own m inistry some of them  
gathered in meetings among themselves for fasting 
and prayer and God sent a revival.
W hitcfield, D avenport, T ennct and some others 
held short meetings in different places, but m any 
of the revivals broke out under the m inistry of 
the regular pasto r w ithout any evangelistic aid.
They did not publish the success of their m eet­
ings abroad, bu t let the reports leak out.
Subjects emphasized in a revival which began 
in P lym outh  Mass. in 1740, Rev. N athaniel Leon­
ard, P asto r:
The Sin and Apostasy of M ankind in Adam.
The Blindness of the N atu ra l M an to the Things 
of God.
The E nm ity of the Carnal M ind.
The Evil of Sin.
The Desert of Sin and the U tter Inab ility  of 
the Fallen C reature to Relieve Itself.
T he Sovereignty of God.
His Righteousness, Holiness, T ru th , Pow er and 
E ternity .
His Grace and M ercy in Christ Jesus.
The W ay of R edem ption by Christ.
Justification  T hrough His Im pu ted  R ighteous- 
ncss, Received by Faith .
This Failh  is the G ift of God and a Living 
Principle, that W orketh  by Love.
Legal and Evangelical R epentance.
The N ature  and Necessity of Regeneration.
W ithout Holiness no m an can see God.
“All persons were p u t  upon examining them ­
selves, warned against trusting  in their own 
righteousness and resting  in  the form  of godliness 
w ithout the pow er.”
Some of the texts used in their revival preach­
ing:
H abakkuk  6 :7 -8 ; P roverbs 1:23; Zechariah 
12:10; Jerem iah 26:13; Psalm s 119:59-60; Isaiah 
54:13; Psalm s 18:25'; Psalms 68:8; Songs of Sol­
omon 2:16; Psalm s 72:1-2; Psalms 73:24; Genesis 
19:17; Genesis 6 :3 ; Joh n  5 :40; 1 Thessalonians 
5 :19; Revelation 22:17; 1 John  5 :3 ; M atthew  
24:37-39; Joh n  3 :36; Rom ans 9 :22; Joh n  12:23;
1 T im othy  1:15; 1 Thessalonians 1:10; Luke 
10:41-42; 2 Corinthinas 2:16; M atthew  3:10, 
Ephesians 5 :14; 2 Corinthians 11:27-29; Jo h n  
12:32 ; Luke 19:9; 2 C orinthians 6:2 ; John  13:17; 
Joh n  4 :13; 1 Corinthians 4:2 ; R evelation 10:14,
15, 17. Jo n a th an  E dw ards’ great sermon “Sinners 
in the H ands of an Angry G od” was preached 
from  D euteronom y 32:35.
Some expressive statem ents which we do not 
use today:
The m inister “preached with enlargem ent.” 
“M any were w ounded.”
“M any cried o u t” during the sermon.
The ministers did not seek b u t ra ther tried 
to discourage the “crying o u t” in public of those 
who were “ w ounded.”
No m ention is m ade of w hat we term  “alta r 
calls” and “a lta r w o rk ;” these seem to have been 
a la ter developm ent of M ethodism . The leaders 
of the G reat Awakening seem to let the people 
find their own way through to God after some 
instruction and p rayer in the homes.
Assurance usually came to the “w ounded” with 
some scripture text. Concerning the m ethod of 
dealing with seekers, it is said, “ In  order th a t 
religious experience may be genuine the thinking 
m ust be original, the teacher’s words only serving 
as h in ts to guide the m ind of the inquirer in his 
search afte r tru th .” Jo n a th an  E dw ards said, 
“The degree of grace is by no means to be judged 
by the degree of joy or the degree of zeal. I t  
is not the degree of religious affections b u t the 
natu re  of them  th a t is to  be chiefly looked a t.”
A conspicuous result of a revival in a town 
was th a t the nature and tone of the conversation 
and conduct of th e  inhab itants were m arkedly 
changed. Also, the converts advanced rapidly in 
religious knowledge, some “ more in six m onths 
than  in nine years before.”
The usual result of the preaching of Gilbert 
Tennent one of the leading evangelists in 1741 
was “No revival, b u t a disturbance of consciences 
which lasted until there was one.”
Some irregularities against which the converts 
were warned were:
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Despising hum an learning.
Spiritual pride and self-confidence.
Rash judgm ent.
Dependence 011 the H oly Spirit for the m echan­
ical u tterance of every word.
No w onder Jo n athan  Edw ards, the Congre­
gational m inister, was wonderfully used of God 
for “God, heaven, hell, the sinfulness of sin, 
the beauty of holiness, the glory of Christ and 
the claims of His gospel were as substantial 
realities in his mind as the valley of the C onnecti­
cut and the m ountains of Berkshire.”
S T R O N G , W E L L -B A L A N C E D  A N D  P R O ­
F O U N D L Y  S P IR IT U A L  P R E A C H ­
E R S  N E E D E D
B y  E. E. W o r d s w o r t h
A  SALESM AN w rote me recently th a t a man who is considered to  be the w orld’s 
' greatest sales m anager was asked the 
question, “How can we produce better salesm en?” 
His quick reply was, “B etter sales m anagers.”
If we apply the language of salesmanship to 
religious w ork, and in particular to  the m inistry, 
we would say that if we are to  have strong 
churches and a com manding influence in the 
larger cities, and get a respectable hearing and 
pu t over som ething w orth  while for (Sod and ho­
liness, it will be because we have men in the pul­
pit in these great centers who have ability  as well 
as grace; men of caliber and m any p arts; men 
who study as well as p ray ; men w ith brain as 
well as h eart; men of poise as well as zeal; men 
of culture as well as holy fire. We do not wish 
to be m isunderstood here. Be it far from  our 
thought to  displace spirituality  by education. If 
we m ust surrender one to the other, then by all 
means give us first the fire of the Holy Ghost, 
bu t the stubborn  facts confront us just the same 
that in order to  m aster the situation in m any 
places men of experience, culture, equilibrium , 
and spiritual genius, sanctified by the Holy Spirit, 
are the dire need.
Dr. R. T. W illiams recently said: “God pity 
the man who does not aspire to  be a good preach­
er and scrmonizer, and most of all a soul-w inner. 
In  order to do this we m ust study our w ork, our 
people and their conditions, and environm ents.” 
If  we are to have b etter churches we m ust have 
better pastors; if we are to have greater and 
more effective evangelism we m ust have better 
evangelists. I asked one of the greatest preachers 
of our movem ent this question on one occasion: 
“Aside from your spirituality, w hat is the secret
of your pulpit p o w er?” He quickly replied, “ I 
have enslaved my m ind for God and souls.” We 
went aw ay from  his presence th a t day, afte r a 
most profitable conversation, to  pu t m ore into the 
m inistry  m entally th an  ever before.
There are a lot of lazy preachers. W e w ould 
not be uncharitable, but this statem ent is true 
nevertheless. Facts are facts. Of all the men in 
the world, representing the vocations and callings 
and professions of life, none should toil more and 
with greater zeal than  the preacher. Our calling 
bridges the chasm of w orlds, stretches into the 
eternities, and means the salvation or dam nation 
of souls.
C. E. Cornell, in his book, “ Casting the N et,” 
relates a story  to ld  by th a t m aster preacher who 
has recently passed on to his rew ard, D r. J . H. 
Jo w ett, of a m inister who, as he walked home 
from  his church on Sunday nights, would alm ost 
invariably  say to a deacon, who accompanied 
him, and say it with shaking head and m elancholy 
tones, “Tw o more w anted! Two m o re!” “ He 
w ould send the eyes of his im agination ,” says Dr. 
Jo w ett, “ roving over the thin little patch which 
he had gleaned so constantly , and he was filled 
with doleful w onder as to where he should gather 
a few more ears of corn for next week’s bread! 
‘Tw o m ore w anted! Two more w an ted !’ Too 
lazy to hun t for anything fre.h  from  the great 
farms of G od’s eternal tru th .” God p ity  such a 
preacher, and p ity  yet more the congregation who 
has to  listen to  him. I th ink  it is Jo w ett th a t 
says: “Preaching th a t costs nothing, accomplishes 
nothing. If the study  is a lounge, the pulpit will 
be an im pertinence.”
But, some preachers are bookw orm s and have 
fine-spun theories and  are quite cultured, but 
strange to say nobody w ants to  hear them ; they 
are im practical and tedious. They can philos­
ophize and theologize and  sermonize b u t there 
seems to be no unction, fire and  glory. Perhaps 
they have substitu ted  book learning for p rayer; 
theory  for reality ; shadow  for substance; skeleton 
for m eat, and in form ation for inspiration. Not 
only m ust a preacher know, he m ust fee!; he 
m ust have th a t strange m ysterious something 
called, “unction .” This is not found in literature 
on the shelves of one’s study. I t comes by long 
and frequent interviews w ith God and seeing H im  
face to face. W ithout the holy anointing of the 
L ord  the preacher is a failure. If  Jesus, the Son 
of God, needed a special anointing for His m in­
istry, oh how much more we poor m ortals and 
finite beings! Oh, b rethren  of the m inistry, let us
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give th is poor lost w orld  a sanctified and  an e f­
fective  m in is try ! L et us ta r ry  a t  the  feet of 
J e su s !
M IN N E A PO L IS, M IN N .
T H E  P R E A C H E R  A N D  H IS  H E A L T H
B y  C. E . H a r d y , M . D.
F o u l  B r e a t h .
X o t a lto g e th er for the  sake of his hea lth , b u t 
for th e  com fort of o th e r people, sho uld  a public  
m an  or w om an  look  to  the care of the tee th  and  
b rea th . T ee th  w hich have n o t been cleaned p ro p ­
erly, th e re b y  a llow ing the  collection of ta r ta r  on  
them , o r discolored o therw ise , are v ery  repulsive 
to o th e r people, and  I m ust say, is uncalled  for. 
T h is is usually  due to  laziness,— som etim es to  ig­
norance. As m uch m ay  be said of foul b rea th . 
Once d iscovered, it  is ra re ly  excusable to neglect 
the  p rev en tio n  of the  odor.
T he  cause of foul b re a th  m ay be due to  the 
cavities in the  tee th  o r m ay  be due to the  lack of 
careful cleanliness. T h is m ay  be due to  insufficient 
brush ing  of the  tee th . W e are to ld  th a t  the  tee th  
should be b ru shed  a fte r  each m eal, b u t  it  is no t 
so m uch the  n u m b er of tim es, as it is the  w ay  in 
w hich it is done. N o d o u b t the  tee th  sho uld  be 
b ru shed  a t  least tw ice a day ,— m orn ing  and  night. 
T his m ay  be religiously carried  ou t, and  th en  fail 
to get th e  results desired. I t  depends on the  
b rush , a n d  on the  paste , po w d er o r m o u th  w ash 
used. I t  is necessary to  rem ove all partic les of 
food  fro m  betw een  the  tee th . T h is m ay  be done 
w ith  a too th p ick , o r if the  tee th  are  v ery  close to ­
gether, by  den ta l floss. I f  th is food  is a llow ed to  
lem ain  u n til it decays, it w ill certa in ly  produce 
foul b re a th , and  will soon cause th e  fo rm a tio n  of 
t a r ta r ,  w hich leads to  pus pockets, or p y o rrh ea . 
All cavities should  be filled, an d  all t a r ta r  should  
be rem oved  a t  regu lar in te rva ls , n o t on ly  fo r the  
pu rpose  of p reven ting  fou l b re a th , b u t to  p reven t 
the  developm ent of germ s. I f  the  sto m ach  is n o t 
hea lth y , and  p ro p e r g astric  juices secreted, th e  
germ s will no t be killed and  will soon cause t r o u ­
ble elsew here. H ow  m ay  one know  w h a t is a 
good den tifrice  is often  asked b y  th e  la ity . T his 
is a good question  to  ask  as there  are so m an y  
p re p a ra tio n s on the  m ark e t. L e t me say  ju st 
here, be careful ab o u t these p re p a ra tio n s ;  m any 
are m an u fa c tu re d  to  sell and  n o t fo r th e  good 
accom plished. Of course, no p re p a ra tio n  should 
be used th a t  does n o t cleanse the  tee th  an d  gum s. 
H ow ever, it sho uld  be u n d ers to o d  th a t  som e 
tee th  are m ore  easily cleaned th a n  o th e rs ; for
som e it takes m ore friction . T he frequency of 
brushing the tee th  should be de te rm in ed  by the 
lesu lts— fo r rem em ber they  m ust be cleaned.
Som etim es an old gold crow ned to o th  is a 
place for the accum ulation  of germ s, and  in m any  
cases it is abscessed, and  is un kno w n  to  the  in ­
div idual, T hen  p a rtia l p lates, or bridges w hich 
are n o t rem ovable  so they  can be cleaned, will 
produce a splendid place for the  accum ulation  of 
food, and  the  decom position  of th is food gives an 
od or to  the b rea th . B ridges are best m ade re ­
m ovable, and  like p lates and  p a rtia l plates, should 
be cleaned regu larly  w ith  a b ru^h; if no t, there  
will be an  accum ulation  of foreign substances 
w hich will p roduce  foul b rea th .
W hen foul b rea th  is discovered, have a tho ro ugh  
tx am in a tio n  of the  tee th  fo r cavities, t a r ta r ,  p y ­
orrhea , fa u lty  den ta l w ork , u lcera ted  gum s, and 
ulcers of the  m ou th . T hen  next com e the to n ­
sils. J u s t  because tonsils are enlarged is no  rea­
son w hy they  should  be rem oved, b u t if they  
have pu s pockets behind them , in th e  cryp ts, 
w here they  a re  con tinu ally  th ro w in g  th is  off w hich 
is n a tu ra lly  sw allow ed, we m ay  expect no t only 
foul b re a th , b u t o th e r conditions w hich will m a n ­
ifest them selves constitu tion ally . A ny in flam m a­
tion , w h eth er acute or chronic, of the  tonsils, will 
p roduce foul b rea th . Som e of these conditions 
can n o t be rem edied, except by  hav ing  th em  re ­
m o v ed ; others m ay  be trea te d . A gargle m ade by 
tak in g  a teaspoonfu l of perox ide  of hydrogen , 
tw o of listerine, one of com m on baking soda, and  
a cup of ho t w a te r, m akes a good cleansing agen t 
fo r b o th  m ou th  and tonsils. T his should  be rec­
ognized as m ore of a cleansing agen t th a n  an  a n ­
tisep tic. A p re p a ra tio n  of glycerine and  iodine in  
the  p ro p o rtio n  of five to  ten drops of the  tinctu re  
of iodine to  a teasp oon fu l o f glycerine, m akes a 
good app lica tio n  fo r the tonsils— to  be used as a 
sw ab. A hom e m ade sw ab m ay  be m ade of a 
pledget of co tton  w rap p ed  a b o u t th e  end  of a 
sm all sliver of w'ood no larger th a n  a pencil. To 
sw ab the  th ro a t, take  a spoon handle, press dow n 
the  roo t of the tongue, sa tu ra te  th e  c o tto n  in the  
p re p a ra tio n , and  m op the  tonsils. In  case of u l­
cera ted  gum s or m o u th , a m ild solu tion  of the  
iodine applied  to the  ulcer w ith  th e  sam e k ind  of 
sw ab, will be helpful, or w ash th e  m o u th  w ith  a 
so lu tion  of boric  acid or borax . T h is so lu tion  
m ay be m ade by  dissolving a teaspoonfu l of the  
boric  acid in a cup of bo iling  w a te r. In  some 
cases of u lcera ted  conditions, only a so lu tion  of sil­
ver n itra te  w ill be effective. T h is should on ly be
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adm inistered  by a physician or som eone w ho u n ­
derstand s how  to  app ly  it.
A n o th er frequen t cause of bad  b re a th  is post 
nasal or nasopharyngeal infection . If this condi­
tion  is chronic, the cure is slow, an d  unless the 
p a tien t co-operates w ith  the one trea tin g  him , the  
results are nil. (T his condition  is com m only 
called b y  th e  la ity , c a ta rrh  of the h ead  and  
th ro a t.)  T he p ro p e r tre a tm e n t of these cond i­
tions is n o t a lw ays d e te rm in e d ; the  ind iv idual 
case has to  be s tud ied . H ow ever there  is used a 
w arm  cleansing solu tion , and  th e  frequency of its 
use is de te rm in ed  by the ra p id ity  of the  fo rm ation  
of th e  deposits from  the  secretions.
In  a tro p h ic  rh in itis— shrink ing of the  m ucous 
m em branes of the  nose— the  o d or is som etim es 
te rrib le ; u n fo rtu n a te ly  there  is no cure fo r this 
condition , b u t there  is no excuse for th e  odor. 
T his is handled  easily by  a p ro p er m ild antisep tic, 
and  cleansing solutions, such as D ob ell’s so lu tion  
th a t  can be bo ugh t a t any  drugstore . T h is is to  
be used as an an tisep tic  gargle, o r a  nasal a n ti­
septic spray .
O ther causes of disagreeable b re a th  are, consti­
p a tio n  and  dyspepsia. B o th  of these conditions 
can be rem edied, if th e  p a tien t w ill co -op era te  by  
carry ing  o u t th e  t re a tm e n t ; b u t m ost people w an t 
every th ing  w orked  as if by  m agic. M o st of these 
conditions are b ro u g h t a b o u t by  long con tinued  
abuse, an d  we m ay  as well expect tre a tm e n t to  be 
long. In  o ther w ords, we need n o t expect n a tu re  
to  restore  in a  n igh t th a t  w hich has tak e n  m onths 
or years to  destroy . T he cause of these condi­
tions will have to be trea ted , and  if carried  out 
un til the  tongue is clear, an d  th e  p h a ry n x  is less 
congested, the  b re a th  w ill begin to  im prove. In  
dealing w ith  th is, we m ight as w ell say “ L et p a ­
tience have her perfect w o rk .”
In flam m ations and  c a ta rrh s  of the  p h ary n x  and  
bronch ia l tubes will cause bad b re a th . T he  c o n ­
d ition  can be h and led  v ery  well if  the disease is 
acute o r su b -a c u te ; b u t if of long s tand ing , th e  
o u tlook  is m ore gloom y. In  the  chronic, we can 
no m ore th a n  hope to  help rem edy  th e  od or of 
the  b rea th . T his is done by  using m ild an tisep tic  
inhala tions, by  w hich we hope to  p re v e n t the 
rap id  fo rm ation  of b ro nch ia l secretions. G et y o u r 
physic ian  to  fix yo u  a p rep a ra tio n  con tain ing  cre­
osote, oil of w hite pine, and  benzo in ; p u t  a speci­
fied am o u n t of th is in  boiling w a te r, an d  inhale 
the  fum es tw o  o r th ree  tim es a  day . T h is should 
help to  p rev en t the fe tid  condition .
I t  m ay  be s ta te d  fu r th e r  th a t  th e  above condi­
tions w hich have ju st been nam ed a re  n o t only
im p o rta n t as fa r as the  b re a th  is concerned, b u t 
m an y  chronic diseases have th e ir source a n d  con­
tin u a tio n  here. A bad  b re a th  sho uld  a lw ays be 
investigated , as it  is generally  due to  som e in ­
flam m ation  of the  m o u th . I t  is said by good a u ­
tho rities th a t  a large  n u m b er of the  people over 
fo r ty  have p y o rrh ea  a lveo la ris ; a large m a jo rity  
of th is  n u m b er m ig h t have p re v en ted  th is. In  
the  early  stages p y o rrh ea  m ay  be cured. O h, th e  
fo lly  of n e g le c t!
T oo  long have  w e believed th a t  u lcera ted  
m o u th , b a d  tee th , ca ta rrh  of th e  nose a n d  th ro a t, 
a nd  chronic b ro nch itis  arc  all due to  a  run  do w n  
system . H ow  m an y  b o ttles o f b lood  ton ic  a n d  
stom ach b itte rs  we have  tak en  try in g  to  bu ild  up 
the system , hop ing  in th is  w ay  to  cure these d is­
eases w hen the  w hole condition  is to  th e  reverse. 
T hese th ings have  caused the  system ic conditions. 
T he  laity  o ften  w onder w hy  the do cto rs oppose 
p a te n t m edicine, a n d  adv ertised  drugs. In  the  
first place they  know' there  is n o th ing  to  m ost of 
them , and  in the second place they  are m ore  for 
sale th a n  benefit. I t  is against the  law  in m an y  
sta tes to  advertise  a drug  as a cure. T he  g rea t 
field of m edicine is p reven tive . T he on ly  tw o  
professions th a t  I  kn ow  of th a t  w o rk  against 
them selves are the  m edical p ro fession a n d  the  
m in istry . A first class physic ian  w ou ld  ra th e r  
in s tru c t people in p rev en tin g  sickness, th a n  to  
tre a t  them  a f te r  th e y  are s ic k ; a good p reacher 
w ou ld  ra th e r  w arn  the people of th e  dangers of 
sin, th a n  to  t ry  to re fo rm  th em  a f te r  th e y  have 
been its slave.
Questions  and A n sw ers
C. W . R. Should tonsils ever be rem o ved?
A. U nd er certain  conditions, yes. T hey  should 
n o t be rem oved  ju s t  because th e y  a re  enlarged. 
I f  th e y  a re  diseased, th ereb y  secreting pus w hich 
is being ab so rb ed  by  the  system , th ey  sho uld  be 
rem oved.
A. J .  H ow  long will vacc in atio n  fo r sm allpox 
last ?
A. G ood au th o ritie s  say  th a t  if one has a first 
class scar he will never have sm allpox. B u t to  
be on th e  safe side, it is well fo r those  w ho are 
likely to  be exposed to be vacc in ated  every  few  
years.
P . U. I f  a person h as tak e n  th e  L o rd  as his 
healer, sho u ld  he be v acc in ated  against ty p h o id  
fever?
A. I  w ould  have to  leave th a t  w ith  th e  in d i­
v idual, b u t fro m  a person al s ta n d p o in t, w ith  m y  
know ledge of m edicine, I  w ou ld  h av e  to  use all
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precau tio ns. T h e  g o vernm en t s ta tis tics a re  too  
convincing, and  the  L o rd  ho lds m e responsible for 
the  know ledge w hich I  possess.
E S S E N T I A L S  IN C H U R C H  A D V E R T I S ­
ING
B y  C. H . S t r o n g
T H IS  top ic  is self-exp lan ato ry . W e will sally fo r th  a t  once to  th e  discussion of the  sam e u n d er th ree  divisions, nam ely , E ssen­tials, M o re  E ssentia l, and  M ost E ssentia l.
I .  E s s e n t i a l s .
F irs t. Agita t ion.  As a church we cann o t a f ­
fo rd  to  take  too  m uch fo r g ra n te d ; to  assum e th a t  
we are know n because we exist is fa ta l. Business 
m en th a t  succeed tak e  n o th ing  fo r g ran ted , bu t 
everlasting ly  keep the  public  in fo rm ed  of their 
goods as thoug h  they  w ere u tte r ly  u n k n o w n  to  
everybod y . T o  do the  church  advertis in g , a P u b ­
licity  C o m m ittee  w ith  fun ds is positively  essential. 
W e need n o t t ry  to  slip u p o n  th e  pu b lic  u n ­
aw ares. I t  c an ’t  be done. In  the  O ld T estam en t 
tim es w hen they  w a n te d  to  get before  the  public  
they  called an assem bly, sent ou t m essengers and  
blew  th e ir  ho rns. C an we do less an d  succeed? 
I t  is to ld  of M a rk  T w ain  th a t  a t one tim e he w as 
asked by  a subscriber to  his p ap e r, if i t  w ere no t 
a b a d  sign to  find a sp ider in  the  paper. H is re ­
ply  w as th a t  it  w as n e ith e r a b a d  no r a  good sign 
to  find a sp ider in th e  paper, fo r th e  sp ider was 
m erely  looking o v er the  colum ns of th e  p ap e r to  
see w h a t place of business d id  n o t advertise  th a t  
he m ig h t go there  and  spin his w eb and  live there  
ev e r-a fte r  u n d is tu rb ed . C hurches k ind ly  tak e  
notice.
Second. Applicat ion .  T he  P u b lic ity  C o m m it­
tee sho uld  w ork  o u t a n d 'g e n e ra te  a system  of a d ­
vertising  su ited  to  its loca lity . C om m unities d if­
fer. T he  sam e a m o u n t, m an n er and  m e th o d  are 
n o t a d ap te d  to  all places. A large c ity  requires 
fa r m ore pu b lic ity  th a n  a sm all to w n  to  get the  
sam e results. T hen  there  m ay  be churches th a t  
can use spectacu lar, red  an d  yellow , b lood  a n d  
th u n d er stuff in adve rtis in g  and  get resu lts  w ith  
it. T he annou ncem en t on circus-like p lacard s  of 
the  com ing of C o n v erted  C ow  B oy C harley , C y ­
clone T ay lo r, Safe C racker O’C onnor, o r th e  C o n­
v e rted  M o n k , T hief, L ia r, H a rlo t, D ru n k a rd , 
G am b ler or C rook  m ay  W'ork, or m ay  have 
w orked  som e places— w e say  th is  m ay  have 
w orked  som e places som etim e, b u t if such p u b ­
licity  w as ever of a n y  real benefit to  the church
m y conviction  is th a t  “ th a t  those days are gone 
fo rever.” I  believe it is the  w a te r th a t  h as gone 
over the  m ill. A nd we are now  up  to  the  p ro p ­
osition of com ing dow n to  old te rra -firm a  w ith  
good plain , adap tab le  sa lva tion  p u b lic ity  ra th e r 
th a n  an a tte m p t a t  cheap vaudeville  com petition . 
T he k in d  of advertis in g  th a t  is a d ap tab le  to  any  
locality  is house to house v isita tio n , door knob 
dodgers, new spaper item s and  cuts, p lacards, b and  
an d  stree t parades, b u lle tin  boards, p h one  calls, 
le tte r  a n d  card  w riting . These are all good, b u t 
the  g rea test of these is the new spaper.
T h ird . Adap ta t ion .  G et th e  p o in t of agree­
m en t in th e  com m u nity  if possible. A ntagonistic  
advertis in g  is fa r  w orse th a n  no advertising  a t  all. 
To advertise  th a t  you a re  going to  p rove a  cer­
ta in  m an or denom ina tion  is backslidden or ca t 
y o u r h a t is to  u n d ertak e  a ta sk  th a t  you cannot 
p ro v e  and  a prom ise th a t  yo u  can h a rd ly  fulfil 
w ith  the  o rd in ary  digestive o rgans of hu m ank ind . 
A nd besides all th is, anyone th a t  w ou ld  read 
such a notice w ou ld  have all reasons to  believe 
such a job  w ou ld  on ly  be u n d ertak en  by  a  fool 
o r a fana tic , and  the  public  w ou ld  fu r th e r  decide 
th a t all sup p o rte rs  of such an  id io t w ere all of 
iike-fa ith  w ith  him . Y ou say  th a t case is extrem e.
I hope so. N evertheless I  know  th is so rt of a d ­
vertising  has been indulged in. H ow  does th a t  
com pare  w ith  the  apostle  P a u l’s sta tem en t, “ Being 
c ra fty , I caught you w ith  gu ile” ? T h a t  is, he 
ad ap te d  him self to  the  best m ethod  possible to  
get a hearing  and  w h a t he d id  a fte r  he hooked 
them , his epistles p lain ly  declare. Jesu s  C hrist 
d id  n o t send w ord  ahead  to  th e  Pharisees and  
Sadducees th a t  H e was com ing to to w n  and  w ou ld  
hang  th e ir pelts u p  to  d ry  w hen H e  a rriv ed , b u t  
w hen H e w as in  th e ir  presence H e bo m b ed  th e ir 
fo r ts  to  a finish. Business m en w ho succeed do 
no t k n ock  th e ir  com petito rs. T hey  bo ost th e ir 
ow n stuff. O nly po litic ians resort to  th e  m u d - 
slinging gam e. A good fisherm an a d ap ts  th e  b a it 
to  the  k ind  of fish he w an ts to  catch . T he  p u b ­
licity  com m ittee  should  bill th e  to w n  w ith  the  
new s of a gospel sufficient to  cover all of H u m a n ­
i ty ’s need, get the  people to  church if possible a n d  
then  declare w h a t g rea t th ings G od can do. Once 
get a m an to  going to church he w ill take  a b o u t 
an y th in g  you h a n d  ou t, b u t getting  h im  there  
first is m ost im p o rta n t. T his is n o t com prom is­
ing to  reach m en. I t  is m erely try in g  to  use a 
little  good sense set to  the m usic of religion.
F o u rth . Convic tion.  Be tho ro u g h ly  sold on 
y o u r ow n proposition . T h is  is a m ark  of good 
salesm ansh ip ; no one b u t a c rook  can sell sue-
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cessfully th a t w hich he does no t believe in  h im ­
self. A m an w ho wishes to  get his church before 
the  people m ust first of all be th o ro u g h ly  con ­
vinced th a t  the church of w hich he is a p a r t  has 
w h a t the w orld  should  have. A tim e server will 
never be a good advertiser. T he fact th a t  a city  
or com m unity  is well stocked w ith  churches 
should  not in tim id a te  ou r people in th e ir effort 
to  get the ir new er sou l-saving s ta tio n  before the  
public. Business m en are no t slow in getting  
ih e ir w ares before the  people because of com peti­
tion , b u t ra th e r because of com petition  they  seek 
the m ore to  p u t their p ro d u c t across. T he odds 
w ere against E lijah  fou r h u n d re d  to  one b u t a 
little  th ing  like th a t  d id  n o t em barrass h im : he 
believed he w as righ t, an d  w'ent o u t an d  p roved  
th a t he was righ t. T here  was p len ty  of religion 
when Jesu s C hrist cam e, b u t H e  cam e declaring 
th a t H e had  the  one th in g  above all th ings th a t  
the w orld  needed. P au l d id  no t su rren d er his 
rights a t M ars  H ill because of id o la try , fo r id o l­
a tro u s  w orsh ip  was everyw here; b u t in th e  face 
of such w orsh ip  he cham pioned the  cause of Jesus 
C hrist. H e w as convinced th a t  he was righ t and  
sought to  enlighten o thers w ith  th a t conviction.
F ifth . B rev i ty .  T o advertise  an  article  does 
n o t necessarily follow  th a t  the  h is to ry  of th e  a r ­
ticle m ust accom pany every  b it of advertising  
m atte r. T he florist has m any  varie ties and  kinds 
of p lan t life, b u t “Say it w ith  flow ers” is sug­
gestive of all. In  advertising  a m an or a  m eet­
ing, be brief, m ake it  sho rt, cu t o u t th e  high 
sounding ad jectiv es and  give the sho rtest ad e ­
qu ate  descrip tion  possible.
Sixth. I-Ioncsty. H on esty  is a very  com m end­
able qu ality  to  be found in a pu b lic ity  com m ittee. 
T he public  th a t  we seek to reach will lose respect 
for the  jud g m en t if n o t fo r the ho nesty  of the  
advertising  com m ittee  if they  publish  a  bigger 
o rder th a n  th ey  can fill. Besides th e  m an  and  
the church are  bo th  h u r t  by  over-do ing  th e  job  
of advertising  e ither. T hen  too  an h o n est-to - 
goodness cut speaks well for the  advertisers and 
the advertised : true , such ho nesty  m ay  no t be 
very fla tte rin g  m a tte r  for pu b licity , bu t it will 
bespeak respect fo r the  pu b lic ity  com m ittee. P a s ­
to rs and  evangelists should  have  new  cuts m ade 
a t least once every  tw en ty  years. F o r it  is b e tte r  
to  tell (he t ru th  on the p lacard  th a n  to  be em ­
barrassed  by strangers saying, “ T he m an they  a d ­
vertised  did no t come, b u t he sent his fa th e r  and  
the old m an did v ery  w ell.” T he preacher th a t  
preaches loud and  long against p ride  should  no t 
be asham ed of his age. “A h o ary  head  is a  crow n
of g lory  w hen fou nd  in the  w ay  of righ teousness.” 
Be honest, b re th ren , for the  com ing of th e  L o rd  
d ra w e th  nigh.
I I .  M o r e  e s s e n t i a l .
T o advertise  the  specialties of th e  church is of 
m ore im p o rtan ce  th an  to  m erely  get th e  church 
before the  public. T he church is m ore  th a n  a 
social center, it is m ore th an  a b u reau  of in fo r ­
m atio n  on cu rre n t to p ics ; the  church is a dealer 
in specialties, and  it should  m ake first th in gs first. 
T he business of the  church  is to  get m en  saved 
from  sin. “A nd of Z ion it  shall be said, th is  and  
th a t  m an  w as b o rn  in h e r.” T he  business of the  
church is to get saved m en sanctified . “ Jesus also 
loved the  church and  gave h im self fo r it th a t  he 
m igh t san ctify  i t .” T he business of th e  church is 
to nourish  its com m unican ts. “ F eed  th e  church 
of God over w hich the H oly  G host has m ade you  
overseer.” T he  church is a place to  get blessed. 
“ B ring ye all the  tithes . . . an d  I  will p o u r you 
ou t a blessing.” T he  P u b lic ity  C o m m ittee  should  
keep the m ission of the church before  the  wrorld.
I I I .  M o s t  e s s e n t i a l .
T he m ost essential th in g  we have to  do is to  
p roduce  the goods w'e are advertis in g . W e c an ’t 
afford to  pu t all ou r goods in the  show  w indow , 
b u t we m ust have a good  stock  of m ark e tab le  
s tu ff; finished p ro d u c t fo r p ra c tica l purposes. T he  
grist m ill is n o t ju s t an advertis in g  agency, b u t  
the  owmers tak e  w heat a n d  by  process of g rind ing  
and  siftings convert th a t  w heat in to  flour. Y ou r 
b re ak fast b iscu its w ere sam ples of th e ir finished 
p ro d u c t. T he  au to  fa c to ry  takes iron , steel, tin , 
w ood, etc., an d  by the  h a n d  of th e  skilled  m e­
chanic tu rn  these com ponent p a r ts  in to  an  a u to ­
m obile ; the a u to  on the  h ighw ay is a d e m o n stra ­
tion  of th e ir finished p ro d u c t. T h e  church  takes 
a sinner in his crude s ta te  and  by  w a y  of the  
m o u rn ers’ bench gets th a t  sinner in to u ch  w ith  
the  A lm igh ty , and  G od in tu rn  converts  th a t  s in ­
n er in to  a sain t, he is G od’s finished p ro d u c t—• 
the  best advertisem en t in the  w orld  of H is C hurch. 
T he w 'om an a t th e  well sp read  a b ro a d  the  w;ord 
ihat she found  a m an th a t to ld  her all the  m ean­
ness she had  ever been in. I t  w as a  telling  t ra n s ­
action  a n d  flooded a tow n w ith  pu b lic ity — all the  
p lacards, new spaper item s an d  p a rades could  no t 
have done fo r th a t  w o m a n ’s acqu ain tances w h a t 
her personal testim ony  did. T he G reeks had  
h eard  a b o u t H im  by the ones H e h a d  helped a n d  
they  sought to  see H im . P e te r  a n d  J o h n  healed  
a m an  in the  nam e of the  L o rd  and  spontaneously  
the  church was before  the  com m u nity . T he  e f­
fusion of th e  P e n te co s ta l bap tism  tu rn e d  Je ru sa -
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1cm into an inquiry  room  and caused a nation to 
hear about the Lord in a day. The greatest ad ­
vertisem ent of a com pany is not in the size of the 
bulletin boards, neither in the color of the ink on 
the w rapping paper but in the testim ony th a t the 
goods evict. There are three things for which a
good business house strives..-good m anagem ent,
good product, good will. The greatest advertise­
m ent of the church is not in the fine display of 
advertising m ateria l; not in the stra ight forw ard 
crccd, but our most telling m anner of getting the 
church before the home, tow n, city, s tate or n a ­
tion, is redeemed m an ; walking am ong men w ith 
this testimony that they please God. This sort 
of a living advertisem ent bespeaks good m anage­
m ent in the church. This sort of advertisem ent 
dem onstrates good p roduct from  the church. And 
this sort of advertisem ent creates good will tow ard  
the church.
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  A M O N G  B O O K S
B y  P. H. Lun'.n
A contem porary  reviewer of books who styles 
himself ‘‘The P iper” and whose pen leaves a trail 
of delightful com m ent on books, and their w riters 
in the interest of H arper and B ro ther publica­
tions has set down a few rem arks under the head­
ing, “ On Sum m er R eading.” If  for no o ther rea­
son than  th a t it is seasonable stuff I  quote one 
paragraph—just one. You who approach your 
daily or weekly stin t of reading and study with 
leaden feet and spirit will not appreciate this 
quotation . The en joym ent of such articles is re­
served for those who have succum bed to  “ the lure 
of books.” ! \
ON S U M M E R  R E A D IN G  
By the P iper
M ost of us read in sum m er because sum m er is 
the season of vacation and adventure. The de­
sire to  be about the pleasure of living stirs within 
us and excites our fancy for strange peoples and 
strange sights, while the heat urges us to  physical 
indolence and cool com fort. Journeys in an arm ­
chair, sofa solitude, lounge laziness, all these whis­
per seductive ease, ice tinkling in the pitcher, and 
the delights of reading. Books are vacations into 
o ther places, and o ther clinic? and o ther ages. A 
sum m er well spent in reading is a sum m er spent 
where the reader chooses, am ong w hat com pany 
he likes. He has all the pleasures of friendship 
and none of the ob ligations; he com mands the 
hour and the m inu te; w hether the m eeting shall 
be friendly or hostile; social or inform ative; gay 
or sad. The world of books is not a sleepy stream .
We are indebted to  the Cokesbury Press for 
review copies of two text books, “ The Life of 
C hrist” by Um phrey Lee (60c) and “Old T esta­
m ent H isto ry” by Frank  Seay (SI .00). In  the au ­
th o r’s preface to “The Life of C hrist” his object 
is stated  as being “ to help the student to  read his 
Bible intelligently and, one m ay add, w ith pleas­
ure.” A series of “Suggestions for S tudy” appears 
at the close of each chapter. These arc brief o u t­
line studies, just the thing for an adult Bible 
class or for a series of W ednesday evening lessons.
Seay’s book, “ Old T estam ent H isto ry ,” is not a 
book of B ible h istory  but a guide to the study 
of tiie Bible itself. It is, brief but any individual 
student or group who will a ttem pt a serious study 
of the Old Testam ent w ith this text as a guide 
will find the w ork interesting and will have as a 
result a thorough and comprehensive knowledge 
of the Old T estam ent history. This book as well 
as the one previously m entioned would be about 
ideal as a text book for any Bible study group or 
for an adult Bible class in the Sunday school.
A new book th a t should be enthusiastically 
welcomed by workers w ith children is “Sona M ona 
Singh” by Lucia A. P arkh urst (The Abingdon 
Press, SOc). These arc stories— real, true stories— 
out of the au th o r’s own experiences, to be read 
by the children or read to them . E ight chapters, 
forty-seven pages and a num ber of full-page il- 
lust rations.
One of the most popular w riters on the pre- 
millennial coming of the Lord is Dr. I. M . Hakle- 
man. pastor of F irst B aptist C hurch, New Y ork 
City. He has w ritten  several books on Eschatol- 
ogy, everyone of which has had a wide d istribu­
tion. One of the most popular of his books is 
“The Coming of C hrist” (Revell, S 1.75) which 
was first published in 1906. The n in th  edition 
has just been prin ted  and the publishers are re­
viving interest in the book by extensive publicity.
F irst of all, w hat a delight to  plunge a t once 
into the message of the book w ithout wading 
through ra preface and an in troduction , no t even 
a forew ord— after eight editions have been printed 
and sold. M y h a t’s off to  H aldem an. I  have a 
distaste for prefaces, introductions and kindred 
superflous prefixes. Y et I am in bondage to 
th e m ; I  never dare skip them  for fear fh at I  
shall miss som ething essential to the full and 
proper enjoym ent or understanding of what fol­
lows.
Doctor H aldem an strikes me as being extremely
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logical and this impression is substan tia ted  by the 
title of his first three chapters: (1) The Issue,
(2) Does it M a tte r?  (3) Can the T ru th  be 
K now n? I don’t rem em ber ever seeing a book on 
any doctrinal subject in which the subject is 
trea ted  so thoroughly and in which the presenta­
tion  is so well done from  the s tandpoin t of psy­
chology. Notice the first s tatem ent in C hapter 1: 
“All Christians believe th a t our L ord  Jesus Christ 
is coming to this world a second tim e. All are 
not agreed as to when  He will come.” Can you 
beat th a t for coming directly to  the question a t 
issue ?
And tow ard  the close of the book we find the 
following three chapters: (1) Recalling the W it­
nesses, (2) Sum ming Up. (3) The W hole A rgu­
m ent in a Picture. If  you don’t agree w ith  Halde- 
m an after reading his book, it w on’t be because 
his trea tm en t has been superficial and  his reason­
ing obscure. Should a request come to  me to  
recommend some of the best books on th e  pre- 
millennial Second Coming I  am  sure th a t Halde- 
m an’s “The Coming of C hrist” w ould be one of 
the first m entioned if not a t the very top  of the 
list. Leaving aside the controversial element, I  
adm ire the au th o r and recomm end the book on 
account of the unusual excellence of m ethod w ith 
which the subject is presented.
A strong title fo r a strong book is “V ital E le­
ments of Preaching,” by A rthu r S. H oy t (M ac­
millan $1.50). The au th o r has done ju st w hat he 
prom ised to do in the title—elim inated all non- 
essential phases of the subject and confined h im ­
self to  the v ital, w orthw hile aspects of preaching. 
M y subconscious m ind seems to  register th e  im ­
pression th a t preachers as a rule are not m uch in ­
terested in books on preaching. I  m ay be m is­
taken about this b u t I ’m sure I  have heard  preach­
ers m ake slighting rem arks on picking up a book 
of suggestions and advice on th is subject. Do 
they feel th a t such books are for the student and 
th a t a preacher soon reaches the p o in t of not 
needing such m aterial? In  answer to  this argu ­
m ent I  quote from  one of the leading theological 
journals of the country : “E very  m inister should 
read a new book on preaching every year to get 
a fresh stream  of ideas on the subject and  a new 
inspiration fo r his w ork.”
The discussion starts a t the logical point, the 
most VITAL point, the preacher himself. In  the 
first chapter, “The Called M an,” the au th o r em ­
phasizes the need of a called m inistry. Then the 
need of vision—a vision of God, of hum an need
and  of opportunity . “We can never fail, as long 
as we hold fast to  our sonship, as we have the 
assurance th a t we are the called of God. We can 
never be satisfied w ith  some low, unm anly  con­
tent. We shall never lose the spirit of th e  learner, 
the m ind of the tru e  p rophet. I t  sends purpose, 
vigorous, consecrated purpose, th rough all the 
veins of life.”
One chapter, “The H um an  T ouch ,” will grip 
and stir you r h ea rt— th a t is if you have anything 
in you th a t can be gripped and stirred . And I 
m ight say right here th a t when a p reacher’s life 
w ork so degenerates into professionalism  th a t the 
woes and  joys of hum anity  fail to  register on the 
sym pathetic cords of his soul th a t preacher has 
become atrophied  and is an abom ination  in the 
sight of the L ord  and a stench in the nostrils of 
spiritually-m inded people. I t ’s easy, how ever, for 
a preacher to  become calloused and  the secret of 
a tender heart and a sym pathetic spirit is to live 
low a t the feet of H im  w ho said to  P eter, “ Feed 
my sheep.”
In  th is chapter we find a gem— “The s tudy  of 
lives is ever more im p o rtan t th an  the s tudy  of 
books. He who w ould m inister in C hrist’s nam e 
cannot get too close to  others. T here m ust be 
no isolation, o r superiority , no exclusiveness, or 
condcscension, b u t a genuine bro therhood , a tru e  
M essianic entrance into the sins and burdens, the 
struggles and hopes of m en.”
Blessed M aster, touch us w ith  the pow er of a 
love th a t’s divine so th a t we m ay have the hum an 
touch in our relations w ith  our fellow men.
A nother chapter, “The M in istry  of C om fort,” 
reads like pages of inspired counsel. I  have for 
some tim e cherished the idea th a t the gospel 
should be m ade a com forting message to  G od’s 
people. Grief, loneliness, disappointm ent, failure, 
misery—all these and m ore are the com m on lot 
of m ankind. We assemble in G od’s house afte r 
a week of toil and of rubbing shoulders w ith  a 
critical, cold, gainsaying w orld ; how  our hearts 
yearn for com fort, for surcease from  the cares of 
life. H ow  often we come begging bread  and are 
given a stone. “ C om fort ye, com fort ye my peo­
ple.”
One phase of the preacher’s o pportun ity  and 
responsibility th a t is com m only neglected in a 
volum e of this kind is here given its due—the 
preacher’s w ork w ith  the children. D r. H oy t has 
a chapter, “The C hildren’s P o rtio n ,” of which the 
E pw o rth  Herald  says, “Y ou are solemnly im por­
tuned to read ‘The Children’s P o rtio n .’ I t is 
w orth  m any tim es the price of the book.” Blessed
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is the p reach er who can rn d  does preach to  the 
children and whom the children love and  respect. 
His rew ard shall be great here and hereafter.
“The P reacher’s G row th”— How  I  wish I  could 
get this message to every full-gospel preacher. I t  
would p u t a holy stir in m any of us the im petus 
of which would carry us on for m onths and per­
haps years. B rethren , w e’re too  easily satisfied 
w ith ourselves and  the results of our w ork. Give 
us a divine discontent th a t shall keep us reaching 
out and climbing up and  broadening out and dig­
ging down. T he field is so great, the grain is so 
ripe, the need is so urgent. We are workers to ­
gether w ith  God and  we dare not do poor work. 
H oy t says, “A live preacher should be a shining 
example of the law of g row th ,”
I d idn ’t in tend to w rite such a lengthy review of 
this book and even now I  am  loath  to  stop. 
There is so much good in it, so much th a t I 
would like to  quote. L et me urge you to  get 
this book. I t  will push back the horizon of your 
spiritual life and pu t new vigor and v ita lity  into 
your m inistry . And now', b reathes there a  preach­
er w ith  purse so em pty  th a t he cannot produce 
the w herew ithal to  purchase this volum e, just 
drop me a card and I shall be glad to  send him 
my copy on prom ise of p rom pt re tu rn . I  w ant 
you to  read it.
F A C T S  A N D  F I G U R E S
B y  E . J. F l e m i n g
W hat has been term ed the largest annuity  ever 
m ade to the M ethodist Church has recently been 
announced. The gift of $1,000,000 is m ade on the 
annuity  basis and does not become available for 
use in the w ork of the church until the death  of 
the annuitan ts. The gift is d istribu ted  as follows: 
B oard  of Foreign Missions, $400,000; B oard  of 
H om e M issions and Church Extension, $200,000; 
W om an’s Foreign M issionary Society, $100,000; 
W om an’s H om e M issionary Society, $100,000; 
C azenovia Sem inary, $150,000; Syracuse U niver­
sity, $50,000.
T he P ro testan t Episcopal C hurch has a church 
pension fund which am ounted to  $5,000,000 ten 
years ago. T hrough  careful and  profitable in ­
vestm ents in bonds it has increased until it now 
am ounts to  $23,000,000, yielding an annual income 
of $2,300,000. The anual pension paym ents of 
the church are $650,000, of which approxim ately
one-half goes to  retired ministers and the balance 
to the widows and orphans of ministers.
A campaign has been prom oted in the P resby­
terian C hurch, U. S. A., to  secure a fund of $15,- 
000,000 for the P resbyterian  Pension Plan. The 
honorable Will H . Hays is directing th e  campaign 
and about $10,000,000 has been secured.
In  1011 Dr. E. T . Tom linson was elected first 
executive secretary of the M inisters and M ission­
aries Benefit Board. A t th a t tim e there was not 
a dollar in its treasury . D r. Tom linson retired 
last N ovem ber to  become advisory secretary and 
the book value of the assets of the B oard  was 
given as $13,458,020 w ith a m arket value consid­
erably in excess of this am ount. The average cost 
of the overhead expense for the entire period wras 
four and one-half per cent.
T he enrollm ent of American secondary schools 
has increased nine times as fast as the population 
of the country  since 1O00. A recent survey p ub ­
lished by Sciibner’s M agazine states th a t there 
are about 12,000 public four-year high schools 
tvith students num bering 2,500,000 and  graduating 
about 400,000 annually. In  addition to these there 
are 2,100 private high schools offering four-year 
courses which have graduated  35,000 students.
The N ational U niversity of Mexico City re­
ports an enrollm ent of 5,340, of which 1,504 are 
women. The m ajority  of the women students are 
enrolled in the School of Fine Arts and in  the 
School of Philosophy and Letters.
W e quote the following from  an exchange: 
“Col. P. H. Callahan, of Louisville, K y., leading 
Catholic dry , has dug up some interesting statis­
tics in answer to  the statem ent th a t the reports 
of the M etropolitan  Life Insurance Company 
show th a t the num ber of deaths from  alcohol has 
increased six hundred per cent. The M etropo l­
itan  statistics show th a t, on the basis of 100,000 
industrial policy-holders, the deaths from  alcohol 
were as follows: in 1920, 0.6; in  1921, 0.9; in 
1925, 2.9; in 1926, 3.6. To be sure, th a t makes 
a sixfold increase. B ut these years are all w ithin 
the period of prohibition. Go back a little farther. 
In  1912, th e  figure was 5.3; in 1913, 5.2; both  
before prohibition. In 1919, after prohibition, 
1.4. T ha t is to  say, prohibition reduced the num -
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her of deaths from  more than five to  less th an  
one; and then the failure to  enforce prohibition 
allowed it to  rise to  over 3.
We quote the following from  an exchange:
“A prom inent K night of Colum bus, speaking 
a t a com m unity service held in a M ethodist 
church and partic ipated  in by P ro testants, C ath ­
olics and Jew s, praised the M asonic order and 
likened M asonry and the K nights of Colum bus to  
tw in towers of strength  for the defense of all th a t 
' ~ w orth  defending in our civilization. A th ir ty - 
second degree M ason also spoke and said kind 
tilings of the Catholics, a Jew  sang “Fear not ye, 
O Israel,” the M ethodist preacher presided, and  
a general love feast was had by all. The occasion 
was W ashington’s b irthday, and the place was 
Chico, Calif., which, is as the m ost elem entary 
student of geography knows, quite a distance from 
Rome.
The adm irers of W illiam Jennings B ryan will 
be glad to  know  th a t his friends have secured 
subscriptions am ounting to $o00,000 for the p u r­
pose of founding a university a t D ayton, Tenn., 
as a mem orial to  him and his work. The citizens 
of D ayton have donated a site of eighty-one acres 
and w ork has already begun on the adm in istra­
tion building. A fu rther endeavor will be made 
to obtain larger gifts for this purpose.
We hear th a t about seventy preachers repre­
senting about fifteen P ro te stan t denom inations 
and one Jew ish congregation partic ipated  in the 
annual exchange of pulpits in D etro it, M ichigan.
The P ro testan t Charities Aid Association, in ­
corporated and working under a board  of direc­
tors, will do for the P ro testan t charities w hat the 
Catholic charities and the Federation for the Sup­
p ort of Jewish Philanthropic Societies do fo r their 
institutions. The denom inations co-operating in 
this venture are the Episcopal, P resbyterian, 
M ethodist, B aptists, C ongregational, U nitarians 
and Lutherans.
The Y. M . C. A. will observe the nineteenth 
centenary of the years of the public m inistry of 
Jesus by m aking the years 1027, 1028, and 1020 
a period of intensive study of the personal w ork 
and message of our L ord  Jesus Christ concerning 
the whole range of the life and relationships of 
men.
We are closing this m onth ’s “Facts and Figures” 
by calling your a ttention  to  the B aptist church 
at M ansfield, Louisiana. This church has 800 
mem bers, a fine m odern building, and a g reat 
tabernacle for sum m er services. The activities of 
the laym en, the unusual Sunday school and  the 
splendid preaching are outstanding features, bu t 
the one tiling th a t makes this church of unusual 
interest is the fact th a t storehouse tith ing has 
leached a consum m ation th a t is p robably  n o t 
known elsewhere. Storehouse tith ing  is the only 
m ethod of financing this church. All members 
are expected to bring into the church weekly a 
tithe of th e ir income and it is reported  th a t 600 
of the 800 m em bers ac tually  do this, w hereby the 
church is enabled to raise for all form s of K ing­
dom  service nearly $40,000 a year. The pastor 
believes th a t th e  tithe belongs to the L ord  and 
th a t the church and  not the individual should 
d istribute th a t tithe. There is no haranguing 
about* m oney. In  this instance storehouse tith ing  
“provides an abundance of money for the w ork 
of the church” and “ it also gives great joy to 
those partic ipating  in  i t .”
T H R E E  “S ’s ” O F  F R I E N D S H I P
B y  H V n ry  H . B a r s t o w , D. D.
There are three simple words that, begin with an 
“S” ;
They are wise w ith a wisdom the world cannot 
guess;
B ut those who employ them  their beauty  confess; 
Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and keep S tepping!
Keep Silent when rum or against you is stirred : 
W hen friendship is h u rt like a broken-winged b ird ; 
When clamors the heart for a right to be heard ; 
Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and keep S tepping!
Keep Sweet when provoked by some p etty  affair; 
W hen those whom you love on your loyalty  w ear; 
W hen the milk of your spirit is curdled by care; 
Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and keep Stepping!
Keep Stepping when o ther folks hinder your w ay; 
W hen w eary and w orried you finish the day,
Too footsore to walk and too breathless to  p ray ; 
Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and  keep S tepping!
Keep Silent, and spare yourself needless regret; 
Keep Sweet, and the whole w orld will be in your 
d e b t:
Keep Stepping w ith C hrist, the truest friend y e t ; 
Keep Silent, keep Sweet, and keep S tepping!
LECTURES LEOTUREjJiEpTUREs' 
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REMINISCENCES AND GOSPEL HYMN STORIES
In s id e  s to r ie s  o f  t h e  f a m o u s  h y m n  w r i te r s  a n d  e v a n g e l i s t s  o f  th e  
g r e a t  M o o d y ’s t im e ,  t o ld  w i th  v iv id  a n d  s o u l - s t i r r in g  effec t  b y  G e o r g e
C. S te b b in s ,  t h e  o n ly  s u r v iv o r  o f  t h a t  g r e a t  g r o u p  o f  re v iv a l i s t s  a n d  s in g ­
ers. M a n y  in c id e n t s  in t h e  l ives  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e s  o f  M o o d y  a n d  S a n k e y  
a r e  r e l a t e d .  T h i s  is a  la r g e  v o l u m e  of 32 7 p a g e s  w i th  2 3  fu l l -p a g e  
p o r t r a i t s .
P ub lisher’s price $ 3 .0 0 . W e have a few  cop ies that 
w e are offering at $ 2 .5 0 , prepaid.
“ LECTURES ON THE APOCALYPSE’’
C loth b ou n d , 1 4 1 7  pages  
T h ree V o lu m es. Per Set, $ 2 .5 0
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E ,  K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO.
Dr. Seiss’ “Lectures on 
The Apocalypse” are con­
sidered by many to be the 
best practical commenta­
ry on The Revelation ever 
published. They throw a 
flood of light on that most 
interesting book of the 
Bible, and explain pres­
ent world conditions. The 
work is now in its twelith 
edition.
Dr. Tames M. Gray, 
Dean of the Moody Bible 
Institute, writes the fol­
lowing testimonial:
“1 never heard of any 
real Bible student who 
was acquainted with his 
(Seiss’) ‘Lectures on The 
Apocalypse’ who did not 
speak highly of them.” 
The fact that 30,000 
sets have been sold is an 
overwhelming testimony 
to the worth of this com­
plete and excellent work, 
which is highly esteemed 
by leading Biblical schol­
ars the world around.
A t Your Service
O you know that the Nazarene Publishing House 
is prepared to furnish anything needed in the 
line of church and Sunday school supplies, also 
any book, Bible or other article along religious 
lines needed for individual use? If  vve haven’t 
the merchandise you order in our regular stock we can 
get it for you if it is on the market.
Do you know that we have agents in all parts of the 
country selling our books, Bibles, Scripture mottoes, 
Scripture calendars, etc.? A liberal commiss’on is given, 
no investment is required and goods may be paid for 
after they are sold.
Do you know that we publish a full line of Sunday 
school helps, edited by capable, spiritual men and women 
who are uncompromising in their stand for the old Book 
and the old faith?
Do you know that we print books, tracts, booklets, let­
terheads and envelopes, calling cards, revival announce­
ments— in fact anything that a modern, well equipped 
print shop can produce?
W rite for catalogs, prices or particulars about any of 
these items. Let us serve you.
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